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Metry Christmas to everybody!

To every reader of evory ago and
nation, creed and color, wo ex
press the hopo that you may find
Something Joyful and good In thlt
Christmas day. You ore our friends.

.,tep!No matterwhat you think ot
' Ihe things you read In this column'

whe'theryou "agree or dlsagree'wlth
these random comments in which
ko Indulge you aro our friends
if you ever read (hem; whether
rou'justoccasionally take a glance
)r go right on Uowa tho column
very' evening.

If Christmas had not been 'dis-
covered';"If .Christendom did not
use it as a tlmo for dwelling espe-
cially upon tho birth of tho found
er of its religion well, tho world
itlll would need somethinglike it

These last few days, as is tho
' case. every year, everybody ha3
. been buzzing around,buying pres-

ents of alt kinds, mailing and re-

ceiving greetings, forgetting their
troubles if they could or trying to
help others forget theirs.

You see it in the facesyou meo
on the street. You sense it in the
way folks step about. It's great!
It's worth much more thanthe
money.

This year, particularly, Christ-
mas buying even It it is not as
heavy for all as in some past yean

has had a very great value

Let's hope that every single aid
ki town will havo soma sotf of
ThrfsUnas Joy.

Therenro plenty of toys for nil
of, them" nt" SalvationArmy head-
quarters; .now all tho children
inus comaon down to the court
housq at 7:30 o'clock this evening

' to gettheir shareot tho toys) the ,

fruit and the candy.
-

m It ParlTAvenue
to help

n'n to little m 'n tl Hots! Chatham,to hired
ilttl Joy. quarters at, tho

A lot of Texans will be down in
Tort Worth today to see the

game. Ablleno is
iho West Texas representativeand

we're for the Eagles; believe
Uieyll win, too.

.Typical of tho sort of varied
jtuff of! which llfo consists was
Ihe panorama, if ycu please, that
tassedbefore our eyes ycsieruay.

. There wero hundreds of folks,
pld and young, well off and needy,
i7i the streets andin the stores.

and ,of--f
.iinr

the finding lot of satts--j
faction in mailing presents oth- -

watched children starring
wide-eye-d Into bright windows

p

a t

a

. --.

ti'
or a

to

of
and wonderedwhether theatres' gift

Ilirtm cei
tut Santa Claus.

. Tn stores we tired little
hopping about like Dees

.hnnra De ouerea. were
vanteu. "-"- ". Spring

tinner groceries to tneir cars

- We' saw bright wreaths and
lights and trees in

and hotels and apartments.

We saw a ypung business man
ro Jno--

" department store for
for four, boys, 4 11 years

tlif and learnedithat he was
up a a little Christmas

cn party for soma Mexican Boy
lin.it. vcsBlr-4'wa-v un on the
up floor of the fettles those little

s Vsllov3 takn and in a scene
if beauty ' cplor nnd
ihiv Dcrhana never know existed
light here in their home town thfy
rere presented'with playthings of

' the very kind every boy, regardless
fhls race, yearns

then wo went out to the air
' )ort and talked for a few

. rltli Joseph McLean,

'Joseph McLean, a slight, small,
mleUmannereu fellow of about SI,

tne of tha millions who have'
nonths past sought work vainly,
i?as going home

Go'S home! How we thrill at
tho thought of it t Christmas
tlmo; Homo to mother, to
m brother and sisters,or wjves or
children) ItV the best part of
Christmas. Just going home is

.' enough without any presents or
, turkey things.

. Hut, it was different with Joseph
McLean,

il-.- .. While he stood on a bald landing
. .''.. I ,l. .l.tB4 Faf TaVAB

' plane roaring nearby and the
rioiid.atrlDbed Texas dimmlnz

every source at the
(lonamanupt- his w hi unu m uii--
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Urges Oil Embargo
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Asiortnted Prut Photo
An embargo on the Importation

crude and refined oils was propose
In bill by nap. Joseph Crall
California. "an.

JLenzBehind
14525Points

Culbcrtson and Lightiier
Take Six of Eight

Rubbers
NEW YORIC Dec. 24. Ely Cul

bertson and TedLlghtmr early to
day ended thetwelfth sessionof the
big contract brldgo ira'.ch 14,521
points ahead ofS'.dney S. Lens and
Oswald Jacoby. They wjn six of
sight rubbers of thescs'lon, Thr
rubber standingbecame 48 for

and 33 for Lenz.

NEW YOR1C Dec. 24. The blc
contract orldgo match went .east!

-- inf.oiinnt Bli SnriAtrllast.nlght, crossed.
lavedohesomethlng ofElyCulbrt.

have
Waldorf Astoriafun, a.

V

tt-4 fit

nucie 0iUllUjr O. 141U Will UO I1US&

until the matchends.
Three rubb ra past the half way

mark at movng time, the match
entered rubber 79 with deal nunv
ber 47G. Of the first 78 rubbers.Cut
bertson, with three partners, won
42 and Lenz with the sole aid of
Oswald Jacoby, took 36.

Culbertsonsplus nfrr rubber 78
was 10,705.

There will be a two-da-y adjourn
ment for Christmas, the next sea
don after Wednesday's beingSat--'
urday afternoon.

Smilingly busy, scores and BCorc3
rushed 'in out of the post f btlOW trldailnnTlnu.lv 'eolnir afteri St
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Morning At Ritz
For All The Kids

Freo movies for every child Is
--toys jail of Hughes-Frankli-n for

would n sauaintivij
of

saw

to

a. m. Friday at the Ritz
I theatre, a performancefor nil
children, with Charles Ruggles In
"Charlie's Aunt as the feature
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Doug Fairbanks
ReportedNot On

Rifts,

bags

ThursdayPlane
Although Dallas dispatcheshad

said they were to. continue their
air Journey to Hollywood today the
American Airways radio operator
In that city messagedto ilr- -
pprt here late Thursday morning
that Douglas. Fairbanks and Mary
PIckford wero not aboard theship
due here-a- t 10:40 a. m.

Doug and Mary Dallas
lato .Wednesday. They wero re
ported enrouto hor for Christ'
mas,after a leisurely visit in Paris
and London .after which they stay
ed in "York Just aboutas long
as they could without 'missing out'
on a xuletlde celebrationat home

Henry Bannister, husband of
Ann Harding, nnother screen
celebrity, stoppedhere Wednesday
onroute to the West Coast. His
wife passed through here Sunday,
westbound. She had left her hus-
band and-- his Dr, Branch
and their pilot, rank Kelly In
Alabama when fog ground-boun- d

them five days.
Whether Fairbanks and his act

ress wife had caught a train from
Dallas Wednesday evening lor the
trip to El Paso or would stay in
Dallas for Christmas hadnot been
learned Thursday morning.

JOE MITTEL HURT
Joe Mittel was badly bruised, but

is thought to have escaped any
serious injury, from a fall Tues
day ufurnon, He was plastering.tlu
Iloman building when ho feu from
an ot scaffolding.He Is resting
at uis nomo vw xounir street.

Mrs. Hamlett
Entertains

Three-Fou-r

Has Lovely Christmas Party
Tree For Club
Members

The membersof tho Three-Fo-ur

Bridge Club gathered around the
club tree for a very Jolly and in- -'

formal parly at the homo of Mrs.
I. H. Hamlett Wednesday after

The .Hamlett homo was cleverly
decorated with holiday cheer in
tho form of pine cones, and branch-
es of fir and spruce, which had
been sent to her by her lister in
New Mexico. A pine cone was tied
to each scorepad. Red candlesand
native mistletoe were also decora
tive features.

Around red andgreen tables
guestsplayed contract bridge, Mrs.
Walts winning high score. She re
ceived a Fostoria sandwich plate.
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, the only guest.
received an imported flower bowl.
After playing the guestsexchanged

During the refreshmentshour tne
hostess served date-lo- af cake on
green glass plates, Tho cake was
covered with whipped cream top-

ped with a cherry. Sp ays o!
holly were individual favors. Cot-fe-e

was servedin green glasscups.
Tho membersof the club

were Mmes. Jako Bishop, W. T.
Strange,C. C, Cartor, J. E. Kuyken--
dall, V. W. Latson, Harry Lester,
C. S. Diltz, Ford, Adams
Talley, J. H. Kirkpatrlck, Clyde

Jr.

Children Of Man
Who DroppedDead
ProvidedClothing
FORT WORTH. Texas, Dec,

(Up) Kindly-neighbor- s today took

to"",provfdfclothinemfol!; tha seven
children.of W,"H.'Owenho drop-
ped .dead Mond-- y after working
Inside a tank at the SlnclalrRefln
ery.

Mrs. Owen Is in te City-Coun- ty

with a new born child and
a sister. Miss Pearl Owen, is re
cuperating from; an operation and
also will be unable to attend the

G. W. Owen, Owen's father, arose
from a sick bed yesterday to tell
the widow of her h:band'sdeath.

As soon asthe plight ot fam-
ily became known yesterday,
neighborstook charge of the chil
dren, the oldest 9, and gave them
clothing and oUjer comforts.

A zuna was laner. up ro supply
articles which the neighbors did
not have on hand and take the
children to barber Bhops today be
fore tho funeral.

Owen died ot carbon tetrachlor
ide fumes, other workers said,
whUo claim alsjj11000 chargesof
deathwas caused by heartdisease.

Knights Templar
Install Officers

New installed thisticiinu "..'"r.- - :--
,.. ,. - i. ii...i.i. c.. officers

hlngs wo w "" ;,',, " - ;cck by command
lavrylng of Christmas,ery child is welcome. i. ifnihtn Tmnir.
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The new staff includes the follow
Ing: Commander, Russell Richard-
eon; generalissimo, J. Y. Robb; cap
tain general,EdmundNotestlno; re-

corder, W. E.Carnrik; prelate, C.
W. Cunningham;seniorwarden,Ar
thur Woodall; Junior warden, Ro-
bert Currle; warden, R. L. Cook;
sword bearer, Hayden Griffith;
standardbearer,E. H. Josey.Jack
Cowan, sentinel, and R. L, Price,
treasurer,were pom-ove- irom last
term.

Belly Mary Has Jolly
Christmas Gathenu;

Little Betty Man--, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. E, J. Mary gavo a
Christmas party for her school
mates and closest friends at her
home Wednesday afternoon, in or-

der to renew her friendship during
her short vacationat home.

The afternoon v j devoted to
games, The living room was dec
orated with a large tree trimmed
with Christmas ornaments, and
containing candy and nuts for the
children.

Those who enjoyed this visit
with Betty were! ChampaPhilips,
Billy Mae Fahrenkamp,Jacqueline
Faw, Mary reeman,Leoia, vinss,
JosephineTlmroons, D'Lyse Dav--
onnort. Marjory and Robertalien
rv. Marlorle. Bobbv and Gerald
Potter, Mary Ann Dudley, isdwara
Fisher. Qrover Cunningham,ir,
Calvin and Bobby Boykln and
Oene Blount

ARM IS BROKEN
Bill OWen. superintendent of

buildings and groundslfor the city
schools .is nurslnsr 'a broken arm
file ione was iriciurea wnen nc
feu from a step-ladd- hang--
trir window hs.d&s ht"Hi Mexican'school buildl-n- . -

Gets Important Post
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RepresentativeCollier, democrat
of Mississippi Is chairman of thr
powerful house ways and mean)
committee.

S.L Rinso,72,
To Be Buried

Services Scheduled
ThursdayFrom

GardenCity

Funeral services for Samuel L.
Ringo, 72, who died at his Garden
City home at 10:20 p. m .Wednes-
day were to be held from the
Methodist church there at 2:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon with
tho pastor, Hec. C. A. Bicklcy

Arrangements wero in
charge of the Charles Eberly Fu
neral Home.

ifr. Itlngo, 'who. moved to Gar--
dea.CltyJnlSlS.Js survivedbyila

e son;
Brownwood. ' Three "daughters.
Mesdames B. W. Kealhley ot Gar-
den Cltyilrs. Charlie Elmer uf
Midland and Mrs. Milt Norria ot
Burleson.' will attend the rites.
Another daughter, Mrs, Johnnie
GUmare of Galveston, will be un
able to attend. Mrs. BUlie Bass of
Big Spring isa niece of Mr. Rln;o

Pallbearers will e A. J. Cun
ningham,J, C. Bryan, E. N. Teele,
Joe C. Calverley, A. D. Neal, L
Parker, J. T. Jamersonand M. T.
Taylor

Burial will be in the GardenCity
cemetery.

Bank
Makes $11,000 Bonds

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 24. (UP)
StateBanking Commissioner Jamet
Shnw todav slcmed bands totaling

Sinclair officials on yje criminal

while

liability filed against him last week
In connectionwith the closing of r
court inquiry Into the closed City-Centr-

Bank and Trust company.
Shaw signed the bonds at the

chamber of commerce. They were
endorsed by former Gov. Dan
Moody, W. A. Keeling and former
postmastergeneral A. S. Burleson,
all of Austin,

Tho charges filed against Shaw
and nine directorsof the bank were
that he allowed the institution to
accept deposits when he knew it
was Insolvent. County Attorney
Davis announcedhe was preparing

press
Sbaw.

George Wyatt Eason,son Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Eason, whu makes
Ids home in Galveston but is iierc
for the holidays, one of Uie best
automobile mechanics Big Spring
has over sent out Into the big,
broad state of Texas, declare his
friends.

evening.

'Wyatl's experiencegoes back
the "when the automobile and
rattlesnake had the same nick
names, He sayshe has
tinkered with cars ever since 1903
and the first Bulck that ever came
to town was probably one of them

ills cmei uisuncuou was anvins
the first motor-drive-n fire truck
in the state Texasand that was

here on the streets: of tbii
city,'' Thq peats boys', father was
mayor and ueorge Tanuut, tnen
mister mechanicof the shops, was
fire chief. To climb up behind the
wheel and steer that huge red baby
was an honor thatwas an honor.

One ot the city's first garageshad
then Just replaced the old skating
rink that was long a landmark on
the cornerof Fifth andMain streets
whero the Ford. Motor Company
now dots,business. Wyatt drove the
firo-truc- k Into the garageone, day

and" thefloor refusedto
Thold l. -

Dadof Slain
CKild Stops
HereBriefly

Joseph McLean Expresses
Gratitudefor FreeAir

Trip to Home

Obviously weak from grief, out
solemnly and earnestly grateful
for generosity of American Air-
ways in providing passage from
Phoenix, Arizona, Cincinnati,
Joseph McLean, young father of
Marian McLean, victim of an Im-
becile attacker and killer, stopped
at Big Spring alrrpfc Wednesday

Found strandedin Phoenixwith
out funds and Jobless when his
only child's body was discovered lit
a tenementbasement ivo days af
ter she disappeared,McLean, In
whose family there hadbeen on
estrangement,was offered trans
portatlon homo provided ho would
make an earnest effort at recon-
ciliation with his wi

Biting his lips and speakingwith
difficulty he told a reporter here
that "I hardly see how I can face
the famly."

His greatest wish, he said, was
that he would reach home In time
to attend the funeral services.

Press dispatches indicated the
For services would not be held until af

ter nts arrival, whine is scncaulca
for 5:46 p. m. today.

Two other men passengerson
the ship with McLean were Joined
here by another,Mr. Brett, region

manager of the General Ex-
change Insurance. Corporation, en--

rou:e to Dallas. McLean had a
; light lunch and coffee at the air
port administration building. Sev
eral men asked to "pitch in on
paymentof the check.

McLean Bald he had lived in
Cincinnati all his life until fifteen
months ago when he started nut
in search of a Job.- - He had been
wthouUwork for a long time when

andVfamdautw-yhelearjdorjaiMrlan'BVd- fcJB

TlfnCo.1esld6Brlii anefcjVXeW-Mqualntanee- r In

J.

Commissioner

to

to

al

i'noenix trico to neip nun una a
way ot going to Cincinnati. They
were unable to do so. Finally 'he
prepared to 'hop a freight'

Then, the lends who had tried
most to help him learned that
(heir next door neighbor was
newspaperman who represented
the Associated Press. Through
him American Airways learned of
McLean's plight and he was af-
forded passagehome by the fast
est way.

Although dispatches had said
Marian had been ill for sometime
and was enticed away from the
street playground in front of her
home on ber first 'Ulp' outside trie
house, McLean said hla wife had
told him In a lcttc. he received
November 17 that both she and

bo filed against

ot

of

the baby" wero getting along ull
right. He said the child had had
her tonsils removed during the
summer but that ho had not
known It if she had beenseriously
HI.

McLean's relatives reside In Cin
cinnati. Those of his wife, a
laundry worker, live across the
river In Louisville, Ky.

No PaperFriday

To allow employes their only full
holiday of the year The Herald
will follow Its custom of not issuing
a nancr Friday.

Tha issue will
additional misdemeanor U come off tho on the usual

ischeduie

is

days

right

Sunday morning
charges

Texas9 First Motor-drive-n Fire

Truck WasOperatedIn Big Spring
During the World war Wyatt was

on the staff of practical engineers,!
who, under tho supervision of tne
University ot Texas, taught the sol-

diers how to repair cars In the
school ot automobile mechanics at
Austin.

He lived at Texas City for a while
after that and while there again
wore the big red helmet of the as
slttant fire chief.

Wyatt hasseen the good and bad
side of automobile mechanics. He
declaresthat today the chief need
ot the business is to protect tne
careless and unsuspecting puoiic
from tho half-taug- mechanic. He
Is working, with others equally in-

terested, in getting a bill .passed
throuth the statelcslslature,requli
ink the licensing of .all automobile
mechanics. The rciulrtmenU w)iUh
tliey would have to meet would be
juffl'uently hiu to protect tno P'm
lie, he says, ar.d would also be a
protection to the reputable roiU

With hw wlw. who was foim"riy
Ruth Story, and iiU one child, a
daughter,Vaurlce, he will b here
until fu'er,,Christmas,

Wvatt owns and oneratesthe sen-
eral repairjepartlnent, of tha Texas
riitiiis; nutwuM u wMvcpvv.i
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Karen Morley, motion picture actress,makes a beautiful Christ,
wreath In the window of her Call-forn-

maa picture as she hannsa holly
home.

Widely-Publiciz- ed Steer?of yU

To Make Final AppearanceFriday

on

Tries
tor Flag
rlftSrrxSnt
liant 10-Ye-ar Record

Against Beaumont

ABILENE, Dec. 24. OP With a
record in previous statehigh school

a'campaignssecond only to that of
the Waco Tigers, tho Abilene
Eagles will enter the state final
with Beaumontat Fort Worth Frl- -
day third champion seIo junior Brlatow was
sll,P' to his lineuD.

It is the fifth titular bid for Abl
lene since 1920, and its third dur
ing 'tho five year coaching regime
of Dewey A. Mahcw. If re-
peats, the clash oftbe Royal Purple
and the Eagles will be something
to write home about With excep
tion of the 1928 runaway over the
Port Arthur Yellow Jackets the
other finals in which the West
Texas Black Shirts have engaged
have been, the last word in color
and thrills.

The Eaglestook their first trip to
tho finals in 1922, when P. E. Shot--
well was in charge.Waco was,the
opposition, and the teams met tn
Fort Worth. lost 10. high back Texas.

Tnru1v" nrlnrlnal
the most performersccntlve matching
In mtfrked

field per--
iod, because the Abilene field
general refused to run
plays at a crippled lineman,
sent into the game by Coach Paul
Tyson to restore the morale of his
team.

1923 the same met Tho
only score was a final goal by Cap-
tain Pete Hanna of Abilene. The
game was played in Dallas, on
rain soaked field.

Decline
was a three lOar decline

for Eagles, but they back
Mayhew in 1927 with one of

the offenses the leaguo
has ever known. After recording
topheavy triumphs over Amarillo

Cleburne, it met Its old rival
Waco for tho championship. At
Cotton Palacefield in Waco, 13,000
people gathered see the two
clubs alternate in Irresistible-- .
radesacross the goal, Esco Walt
er's long toss to the speedy Lee
Vurlo Andrus touchdown
on the surprised Wacoans before
the game was fairly way.

Tysons spinning, vhit-IIn- at--
tack promptly knotted count
then went ahead, 14 7, the
third quarter." piilled the

out the bag again,whip
ped down the field, apd Inside tho
ten-yar- d line, big Altman Smith
took the ball smash Tiger
front wall for a .touchdown. The
kick Ued It 14-1- Abilene, the
game is still being Safe,
conservative football prob
ably have, left It a tie, but
the Eaglequarter,wantedto
so late tho day he heavedUapass
that bounced off bis receivers
arms into of a Tiger
player. Glover, Pierce, Mc

stars of the Waco spin
ner, not be stopped tnen,
and they tor to the touchdown
zone again, qnd the, count at the
,' (COtfTINUUD ON l'AUW.7)

Associated Pre$ Photo

Tomorrow 2:30 p. m. Just
when the rest the world Is set-
tling uncomfortably into .easy
chairs and bemoaningthe greedi
ness that prompted them to "cat
too turkey and drcssing.lhe
San Angelo Jurddr,Q6Uegci"'ltiims r J

SarrAngelo tho featuresports
event of the day la West Texas.

After more than a. week of stiff
preparation Coach "Oble" Bristbw

that his squadwas
for the contest, and that his as-

sortment of high school youths
would put up a indeed
against the collection ot former

and $35,000,
fiTpA under th nt San An

seeking their College.
undecided as starting

history

flashiest

Abilene

played.

Walter,

Clelland,

Indicated grim-
ed

hinting that one or two greenmen
might given starting

""

Led by the colorful "Tack" Den
nis, mightiest them all, the
Steers will embark upon the San
Angelo-BI- g Spring waterway in
plenty of time arrive at
before tho game. Dennis will ct
as captain In the holiday clash, do
the signal-barkin- the punting, n
great part of the
passing, blocking, and tackling,
and generalwill display for the
benefit of the Concho country the

ability that marked him during
the past season as the outstand--

Abilene to ing school in In-
h.nllQA Tnlvnnn nnn deed T)fnnljl

scintillating in the game, anl
the league's history drop be a man throughout

ed two goals In the last .he contest,both by the Rams and
and

consistently
Waco
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Another all-sta- high school
man (the writer taking it for
sure that Dennis will be all-ata-to

fullback the Associated
Pressscceltlon Is released) will
take part In the contest but thla
gridster will be in the uniform of
the. San Angelo College team.

'Scrap-iron- " Grimes, behemoth
tackle of San Angelo High's better
years, will occupy one of the line
posts for the Rams, and the

are expecting quite n
strugglewhen the Big scor
ing Juggernautattempts to crash
through Grimes' territory, as he
has smashedthrough better men
uin uriuics una pcosuii. I

nllstfir Tifnw HnA will.... ... -- . ., ....,, ..W ..... WW..

front the thin, plucky forward wall
that Brlatow is expectedto send In-

to the contest Weaker even than
their r igular forward atta-- k of the
'31 Reason,with three of the regu-
lars held out because of basketball
activities, the odds are all in
of the Rams for charging hohprs
during the game. At the wings
for the Angelo, team will be
"Smoky" Brothers, who used to
run the half-mil-e In nothing flat
during his fflth. year of competi-
tion at San Angelo High, and Lit-

tle "Red" Halley, who wasn't
such a slouch at getting,over the
eround himself. King of Sam
HoustonNormal, Young from ler--
rell. and a squad of other all-st-

player will bol.tor ti.o v Hc'gmtes'
roster during the contest

r. Notable,CoHecUqii

In tho backfield Coach Craws
has a notable collection of. mail
carrtern, thereby to offset
the tremendous advantage mat
Dennis' puntingwill glje tha locals.
(They're offering to give Big
Spring a 50 yard advantageon ev--

(CONTINUUD ON PAOU 1)

Many Toys To
Be GivenHere
Friday Night
Distribution At Cou-r- t

IIouso Is Scheduled
For 7:30

Three thousandtoys, with nlcntv
of fruit and candy are ready or
distribution Friday eveningat 7:30
o'clock In the district court' room
of tho court house.

Every child in town who would
otherwlso not" find toys beside
his bed or on a little home Christ-
mas tree is urged to be on hand.

Tho Lions club i:iugurated the
movement for collection of toys.
The responsethis year was far
greater than ever before. Several
storesin town donated large quan
tities of slightly damaged play-
things. There aro Jc t dozens ind
dozens of dolls for the little girls.

A...V .tt.tr't.. mH I.. ..A... "rfUlU, Ll.VJT AV Ull . A4U.T U. bUVU,)
too. The high school girls' pep
squad, directed by Misses Clata
Cox and Kitty. Wlngo, with assist-
ance ot women of 'ho First Chris
tian church, made the dresses.

Several stores sen. boxes of per-
fectly good children's shoes, stock
ings and other apparel.

Mrs. Grief, of tho Salvation
Army staff, which is in charge ot
the distribution of toys, emphasine
that tho object Is to reach thechil-
dren who rcall ywlll not be given
the Christmas Joy every child ex-

pectsunlessthey do get some oi
the toys that were prepared b;
members of theXire department.

Afternoon SanAngelo Griron Banks,Merge

Abilene
Third

At Colorado
Colorado Nationalawl City

NaiionalPeel Theirv ?. ,,.

to

nf wn- - th in.

is

An

COLORADO. Dec. 24. Merfw ot
the Colorado National aad. qtty
National banks here was
Tuesday night "ThFaeVbaakwill

-- as the-- City Natkwal
bank ot Colorado, operating under
a charter granted in 1900. - '

stock was increased to
$100,000, surplus 475,000 and undl--

college high school stars gath-.vlde- d profits

Angelo

klck-wi- ll

when

Spring

nnn.'l

favor

hoping

affected

Capital

The merger was effected In br
der to give bigger and better bank,
ing facilities 'to this community,
according to the statement of Jot
H. Smoot The bank hasapproxi
mately one million dollars depoMU"
with one and a half million doHart
resources.

C. H. Laaky, president of the
City National bank was elected
president, with Joe in. smoot.
presidentof the Colorado National
bank and T. W. Stoneroad,actlvi
president of the City National
bank, as active vice presidents.
Other officers have not yet Been
announced. It is understoodhow-
ever that the officials of beta
bankswill be retained.

The bank will occupy the buHd-In- g

formerly occupied by tho Colo-

rado National ban!
Transfer of records was mad

Tuesday night, and business wat
not interferred wltn.

Knights Templar
Service Set Friday

Special serviceswill be held o)
Big Spring Commandery, Knlht
Templar, at the Masonle hl
Christmas day at 11 a. m, accord
ing to Russell Richardson, com
mander, who urgesall membersti
attend.These services will be heM
simultaneously with other com
manderies over the entire world.

t
Mrs. Max Wlesen left today foi

Fort Worth to spend Chrietmai
with Vjfr T T rfltnl.all .nil TJtrm....... ... ... -- . ...,..... .
A. Cackle. She will return Sunday

The Weather

TEMl'EHATUnES
l'Jt AM,

1:30 61 43
8:30'. , C3 4t
3:30 CI 4

430 01 44

5:30 C7 ,f....,...4t
6:30 SI ..40
7:30-- . 31 .,...,,...tt
8:30 ,... 47 .,.,3
9l30 ...,,,.. 43 , ST
0:30 .,,,..,, 43 , .a ., 8sj

11:30 , ,,.,,., 44 , .,.,...
13:30 .,,..,., 43 ,,,.,.
Ulg Spring and Vicinity Fair to-

night i Friday increasing ekiuWiiiHi
and- slightly warmer.

West Texas Generally fa to
night; light frot In sowtfcoMt yot
tlouj Friday Increasing
and silthty warmer,

at Texas GtKM)y
ultkt svttd Friday! somsivfca
in so4 HHi t pot9 with Iwal
tulH-lefta-

f
r

9
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the ofCARTER CHEVROLET CO.
ExtendsIts Heartiest

Greetingsof the Season

BestWishesFor A HappyAnd
ProsperousNew Year
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sports writer
frank prediction

Steers repeat
District circles

Others intimated
thing cautiously, an-

other sentenceapologized doing
Robert Campbell

American plays
archtraltor openly declares

District
honors
giving

defeat Spring ag-
gregation round

tournunent

fairly demonstrated
past season," Campbell writes,

District
pumpkins. Spring

Steers good. They good
enough Abilene

straight
games. They good enough

high they
didn't
Spring boys

Spring,
Austin

scared something. They piddled
round

way
us of Tack
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through Texas
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Despite the Cox
two other bUiemoths that tactics,
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family.
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family.
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handicapped soggy
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blocking
brilliant defensive man.'

Well-spoke- process
elimination anyono can

conclusion Dennis
back. admittedly

thereby
eliminating Sheridan.Glenn

Abilene
considered

4UO!iU Tvjraiwg
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have eliminated
consideration backs

Merrll Lubbock,
Arnold Greenville,
brought direct comparison

Cross column found want-
ing every department. Only
Vlverette Beaumont stands
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game week-en- d Vlver-

ette Spring
back alone. Den-
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Buffaloes arc figuring In an
eligibility squabble." According to
the records the writer on hand
the statement is true, and the in
formation was given as such,
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SAN ANGELO, Dec. 24. Lel
Smith ot Texon, president of the
Big Lake Oil Co. and nt

of tho Plymouth Oil Com-
pany, which owns three-fourth- s of
the stock of the Bis Lake, passed
through San Angelo this week, en
route home from Pittsburgh,
where he attended quarterly meet-
ings of both companies.

After having passed up its quar
terly dividends in June and Sep
tember becausethe price of crude
was very low, the Plymouth re-

sumed paymentsfor the last quar
ter in the year, voting 23c per
share to stockholdersot record
Dec. 9, payableDec 21. There are
1,050,000 Plymouth shares of par
value of $5 each. Until dividends
to-- the secondand third quarters

I

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Beat Home Made Chill to
Take Out
00c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Cfljpj Sflwo
1 ran isrxXi tWTTW r

pray thatChrist-

masWE shall bring

countlessblessings to all

our friends and patrons.

May the day abound
with joy.

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

ThoM 17-8-7

la 1M1 were atMfeaed, Plymouth
had been iayh Ma shareana
the Bl Lake 10 per cent

Directors of the Big Lake Oil
Co. early In the month Voted n
dividend ot 13 3 per cent for the
last quarter In the year on capital
stock ot J4.000.000. David John
son ot Pittsburgh was elected a
director ot the Big Lake, succeed
Ing John L. Klrklond of Pitts
burgh, who died atiut four Weeks
ago. Mr. Klrkland had visited
West Texas a number of times.

Mr. Smith left for Pittsburgh en
couragedby crude prlco raises' and
optlmlstlo for the future of the on
business, but sold ho found gloom
prevailing In tho East, Ho believes,
however, that business generally
will take an upturn after the
first of tho year.

Tho Big Lako Oil Co., how Is
selling 3,000 barrels of 42 to 48
gravity oil dally from its deep
wells to the Texas Company. In
addition the Texas Comuany Is
moving through Its lino 8.000 bar--
rels dally for tho Big Lako to,
the Republic OH Refining Co "ail

plant at Texas City, In which the
Big Lake has on interest. This nil
ranges from 49 to T2 gravity. Tho
Texas Co. accumulates150,000 bar-
rels of the Big Lake's oil and runs
It through tha Una separate from
the 3,000 barrels doily It Is taking.

Big Lako No. C University, tho
onlv new teat In the Blir Lake nool
now being drilled o the world's
deepestproducing horizon,will (est,
out tho 0,200 foot pay before con- -.

tlnuing to the levels at 8,500 feel

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Servedor Ready to Gov

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

and below. No. 6--C will do much
to determine-- the extentot the deep

field. For eome time It has been
fishing for drill pipe at 4,810 feet.

The Plymouth n uo. anu . t
Benedum's No, 1 Sugg In Irion
county, now at B.627 feet, will be
drilled deep In searchof the deep
pay that producesin Reagancbun--

ty. That horizon is expccieu 10 oe
found around 7,600 to 8,000 feet,

SantaLetter

Dear SantaClous: I want you to,
please bring me some nice toys.Nl
would like a tousle head doll, an
electrio stove. Dishes a tiny tele-
phonesome fruit, gum and candy
With love, Sara Maude Johnson- i

Rayford Roberts Is visiting lita
auntand uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ashley, for tho holidays.

i

i
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ExtendingDur
vroeefiNt

Our holiday wish la that your pocketsjingle,
your eyes twinkle, your mind be untroubled,
your heartbe nght. That's our XmasGreet--

COLLINS -- GARRETT'"

Insurance Loans
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Merry Christmas

State National
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THE EMPLOYEES0FTHE

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
Wish To Take This Opportunity

To Wish You andYours A

MERRY XMAS
MAY SANTA BE GOOD TO YOU AIL

JoeW. Galbraith, Manager Wendell Bedichek, Managing Editor
Glenn D. Guilkey, Advertising Manager .Walter D. Willbanks, Circulation Mgr.
Marvin K. House, 'Accounting Mrs. Ona Parsons,SocietyEditor" 'y,
Miss Bobbie Rix, Editorial Curtis Bishop,Sports

COMPOSING DEPARTMENT V
,W. E. Yarbro,.Foreman f

N. LV. Miller, W. W. Pendleton,D. R. Perry,J. G. Glenn, HardeeCross -- '..
Ray McMahen, Pressman Howard Burleson, AssipUnt Prwwmtn
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MY OPERATION
By Shine rWMfts

"M? Operation" It the title car--

tied at the top of a paceof Uis lat
est edition of the Texas Druggist,
organ of the Texas Pharmaceull
cal Association.

On that pageis reproduceda let
ter written recently by Shine Phil
lps.-BI- g Spring druggist, a pioneer

t --i

.feer of the associationWo telthrough some now experiences
Jihat I have many things loformer president and bowa

nicmber of Uie executive committee
to Waltor D. Adams of Forney,
secretary, ,.

Mr. Philips, whose real given
name la Earl C, but who always
has beenknown as just Shine, has
something to say about a Eurclcal
operation he underwent recently.
Here it is

Today Is Thanksgivingand when
I retrospect--Uie events of the past
few weeks X find I have gone

To a.Cheerful.
CHRISTTTlflS

- ' May.Christmas find you surroundedby thoso
, you love and thosewho love you. For thus

will your Christmasbe merriest.

Gibson Printing & Office Supply
216 E. 3rd

Greetingsf
Sinceiinj

and members, we-gre-et you this
J7 Christmas day with wishes for your
everlastinghealth andhappiness. May your f
Joys be plentiful.

Retail MerchantsAss'n.
Of Big Spring

r

f "I

?

X

nice it would be to shakeyou all byHOW handandexpress my good wishes
personally. Insteadmay I take thismeans
of extending seasonalgreetingsand wishing
you a very merryYuletide.

JessSlaughtei

Sheriff Of Howard County

- 'I

thankful for.

and
be1

Following a dinner parly, given
by our Secretary at the close of
iho meetimr or uro Jtccxecuuvecom
mittee, held In Dallas, Oct, 20Ui,

which was Interspersedwith vaude
ville features sponsored by Allison
& Brown, at which I disregarded
diets, doctors' ordersandeverything
else I stole away to my virtuous
and downy couch anUdpatlng, re-

freshing sleep and pleasantdeams.
I was soon awakenedby Interne
and concentratedrains In the mid
die and around the edegs?At two
o'clock, after being subjected to
several mlnuto and unspeakable
treatments .hoping to secure sur-
cease from catn. I was an object
of pity for several Dallas physic-
ians. Falling to find ma listed in
"What'sWhat," andpossessingonly
a small amount of pocket cnango
they very gravely shook their heads
nnd Informed me I would possibly
bo a candidatefor a gold harp In
a few days.

Iteturns Homo'
In order to save excors railway

chargeswhen riding In a wooden
overcoat, I had them prop me In
an uncomfortnblo position on the
train with a box of morphtno tablets
to assist In making the journey
pleasant. I wended my way home,
repenting, cussingand praying for
rellet'whlch I did not get. X reach-
ed home Friday night, my right arm
and leg were almost paralyzed.My
home doctors decided to take a
chance, but frankly told mo mine
were dam few. SundayI was car-
ried to the hospitalwhere I was put
througha seriesof questionsrang-
ing from the kind of flowers I
wanted to whether it was to be a
K. T. or Klu Klux funeral. Tills did
not Interest mo much at that time
I was really anxious for the formal
opening. The preliminaries of in
vestigatingabout Insuranceprem-I--

urns and sadgoodbyes wore hastily
disposed of and I was token for
a ride which ended at the operat
ing table. The doctors looked aym--

pathetio as they Inserted a needl
which looked to be six inches long
In my already sore back. That was
the beginning of a performance
which occupied forty-fiv- e minutes,
Tn order that I might enjoy the
play which I was putUng on for my
own amusementmirrors were ar
rangedso that I might view sights
which I had never expected to see.
After .one look I decided I could
not tell my bowels from anyone
else's, so I had themhang a sheet
over the mirror so X could not see
the slaugltter, thus I avoided ap-
pearingas a witnessagainst them.

No Pain
Nothing hurt me all the time It

was going on except my own con
science and the doctors comforted
mo by saying that my conscience
would not be hurting me very long.
This veiled Insinuation left me in
doubt as to the outcome. After an
exploring excursion they succeed
ed in finding a wornnout gall blad-
der and two or three worthless
appendixes after which they wero
perfectly willing to call it a day
and a good job. They sewed the
opening up with some attractive
black thread which would match
nicely with the suit of clothes theyl
thought I would have on in a few
days. Somehow I was not sold on'
the idea which they had In their
minds. I told them there were a lot
of flowers polag to be wasted and
mat x was not going to die, neither
was I going to capitulate. I was
then rolled back Into the room
from whence I came nnd there my
eyes beheld the nurse thev had 1.
lotcd to me. That was the turnlnc
point In my condition. I decided
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rlftht then and there X was going
to get well In spite of the doctors
and the black thread.

My recoverywas as rapid as the
Circumstances would permit who
the hell wants to violate the speed
limit on the road to recoverywhen
ho has a good-lookin-g nurse? The
local gas company threatened,me
with Injunction proceedings, charg
ing I was entering into competition
with them' without having a fran
chise from tho city. There are some
pleasant things even about being
sick, you get letters, telegrams, and
flowers rather than having your
friends march around to the slow
music ot the choir and saying to
each other "hqw natural he looks."

After the nurse gave me my first
bath my condition began to im
prove and It seemedI got younger
with each recurrenceof this daily
operation of hospital routine. My
strength came back to me so rapid-
ly that I almost became a dange
rous patient to nanaie.

Tho third day In tomo' obese la-

dles beganto arrive and It was that
night when I discovered that I w
either In or near the maternity
ward. There were three new arri
vals that night accompanied by tho
usual commotion attendant upon
such occasions. The experience was
so disquietingto me that to be sure
that I did the right thing about the
whole matter I had the nurseshake
the bed covers carefully to see that
nothing of the kind had happened
to me. A new baby every nigh'
teemed to be the rule at the hospit
al and they were all girls. Since 1
got up I ve been backout there sev-
eral times to look things over and
they have a big crop of boys out
there now.

An Incident
There was one Incident I came

nearforgetting to relate. One morn-
ing my oldestgirl (who is now near-
ly grown) came out to see meand
she was told that the nurse was
giving me my bath and she could
not see me Just then. She thought
this shouldbe reportedto hermoth
er. Not that there was any lmpor- -

prlety about the affair but because
she was serious as to how the
nursewas able to get me Into the
small pan.

After thinking It all over this
Thanksgiving morning I've con
cluded I have more to be thankful
for today than any one. My business
may go to the devil I can get an
other one. I have friends, my fam-
ily and my health again. That as-
sorted green and yellow complex--
Ion has given away to that of tho
school girl. I can cat, sleep and sec
trie world through different spec
tacles and I'm convinced that If we
are well we are rich.

That's all. Let's be thankful pals
and not complain as long as we
have a meal ahead and health
enough to enjoy It

SHINE.
I've read the book, "Night Nurse."

I'm going'to write one and call It
"Wet Nurse." If you want a copy
get your order in In a hurry befor.e
they are 6vcr-sol-d.

S.P.
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By THE l'OLITICAX, ANALYST

One formal announcementfor
state office took politics Into an
opening awing before Christmas,
with interest centered in a trian
gular race for tho railroad commis-
sion rather than In the governor's
race.

Quickly upon Judge Ode Speer's
entry Into the raco for state su-
preme court, it developed that Roy
I. Tennant, retiring memberof the
board of control, aud Sen. J. W.1
E. II. Beck, chairman of the sen--'
ate finance committee, chairmanof
the state fee Investigatingcommit
tee, and lieutenant colonel In
charge of health work In tho mar
tial law area, are practically cer-
tain to opposo C. V. Terrell for Mr.
Terrell's seat on the railroad

And the promised raco of Sen
Pink Parrish of Lubbock for con--
gressman-at-larg- e was practically
ready to bud into accomplished.
IUCU

The usual activity in formative
stages of a governor's race was
pointedly lacking as all potential
candidates seemed to accept the
prospect that Gov. RossS. Sterling
will offer for a second term.

Judge Speer so" far Is tho only
onnouncd candidate for judicial
posts, and It hasnot beenIndicated '

whether Judge William Plerson,'
Incumbent, will seek

Mr. Tennant has for six years'
held the Job of mem--1

ber of the board of control. He '

was appointedby Gov. M. A. Fergu-so-n,

his next-doo-r neighbor in for-- !
mer days at Temple. .He has com-- 1

manded the good will and friend- - i

ship of thosein all administrations,'
and In his six years has handled)
tho purchase of about $160,000,000
worth of goods for stato depart--
niCntd and lnslltllllnna IIimilNiH.
of his friends recommended his re--'
appointmenton the board of con
trol; but It had been decided la year'
ujiu mm uunn v. waiiace,-wn- o re-
signed from the legislatureto come
to Austin as secretaryof the high-
way commission, wag to succeed
him.

The annual report of the Na-
tional Association of Minor lmurovcalsthat 16 circuits own 2,555M
piayera ana nave 483 on tho vol
untary retired list.

Wo Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate thistype-
writer to you. ,

GIBSON
Printing and Offtcw Supplies

21G East 3rd St.
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DressShirts
55c

2 for $1.00
Men's fine full-c- ut shirts
in Tan, White andFancy

Men's Shirts
. 73c

Broadcloth and Madras
Shirts, values up to
51.95.

Buckskin Shirts
$2.23

All wool, fine for out
door wear. Values to
$4.98.
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mmmmTi

EsPi

in tan
a for

for
In

are to

Child's

49c

JacquardPatterns.

Hose
2 ,

2
,

G to 10.

Third

23c

LUGGAGE

'A Month's Special Selling in GreatBargain
Week! Price New Specially
PurchasedMerchandise. Week SavingsThat

MakeHistory in Big Spring.

msmmm
FINAL CLEARANCE

slisllllllllllslHlslllW

Men'sBrownbilt Shoes
$2.49 $3.49 $4.49

Oxfords and hi-to- and black. Never such
reat opportunity savings. Entire di-

vided into low priced groups.

Women'sArch, Brown Bilts
$2.93

The famous Brownbilt arch support shoes
women. straps and pumps. Styles and colors
that decidedly wanted. Values $5.90.

Sweaters

Partwool, slip-o- n sweat-
ers.

Children's

Pair

Pair

Anklets
25c

Silk and Rayon Anklets.

Entire Stock

25 Per Off

217 W.

one
Drastic Reductions!

A of

,mmWkKM

stock
three

Sizes

Cent

All
SUITS

ReducedTo
One Low Price

$1123
SomeWith 2

Pants

We're going to make things
hum here If you men can
recognize and realize the
greatest clothing values and
biggest money savings that
have been offered to you tn
years.

All
Boys' Suits
' $5.93

All Boys'
Topcoats

$4.93

of

Silk

Dresses

Values to $16.75

$Q43

Values to $4.98

$193

COATS

Values
To 14.95

Values
To $7.95 .

Camel Hair with
Beret to match .

$7.43

$3.93

Children's Coats

$3.33

Children's
SHOES

Stltched-dow-n soles. Val-
ues to $1.45. Sizes 5 1--2

to 11.

- $1.00

Straps,oxfords and shoes.
Values up to $2.43 the
pair.

$1.63

Boys' Brownbilt Shoes
and Oxfords. Values to
$3.98.

$1..93

---' l l ' ",
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THREE

Will
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BERETS
13c

Ladies and children's
sizes. All kinds, color
and shapes.

Choice of

Ladies' Hats
50c

Cltildrcn's

Wash Frocks
43c

Values to 98c

ZimmmmwWfc&j

kllEffiWj

j mn( 39

Leather Jackets
and

Sheep-Ski-n Coats

Values
To $8.90 . .

OOValues
To $12.75

PAGE

$4.33

..4W.J l

Lumberjacks
$2.23

All wool Lumberjapks
and heavy sweaters.
Slip-o-n Sweaters.

Men's and Boys'
Dress Caps--

44c 93c- - $1.20

Big Spring, Texas
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notice TO KUUSCR1UKIIS
Basserlbsrs desiring their address
chanced will pleat stats In their
communication both the old and
new addresses.

otflrei Its W. Klrat St.
Telephones! T3S and 2S

Subscription limes
null Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear IS.00 (too
Six Months .....JS.7S JJ-i-

Three Months ...SI 10 I1.7S
Ont Month S .SO J .CO

Aatlonal Representative
Texas Dally Tress League, tleT

eantlls Bank Dldfc Dalian. Texas
Interstate Hide-- Kansas Cltr. Mo.
ISO N. Michigan Ate.. ChlcsRoj 170
Lexington Ave New York City

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print
all the news thals lit to print ionestly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standingor reputationof
any nerson. firm or corpora ion
which may appear In any Issue sf
this paper will be cheerfully ar-

retted upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsible
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for the welfare tran up by heart

of and on a strip of film, and a per--
people,j record Is

in times of stress, to turn from the
radical, the panaceas,
nostrums, cure-all- s. is the Im
pulse to find refuge in the safe and
long-trie- d thing's, a returning to the

of a get-

ting back to the explored and test-
ed paths.

The oters of Oklahoma may
hce little attention the In
trinsic merits of the different spe-
cific remedies Murray

them. They .abeled the
saole lot a set of uncertain expert
ucntsand they'd rather ge
Melt to the quinine, though it i

i er and the sassafrastea, though
t Is trite.

This fendency of people to react
!o conditions as the nation
las gone is a bulwark of

a
The of Texas may said
hae fcr refuge to the shel

.enng stronghold of
t i cy tic tnn-rie- s of a de
csde ago have been stamped out
Officials have with a
new of solidity
rather the theorists of a
t aior.ary Utopia.

In itate and ibation. it be
expected trend of massthought
back toward solid
rafc of proven formu
la and leadershipwill
continue for a time.
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Check On The Heart
One the precious tool

ployed by the medicalprofession
Iho diagnosis variety heart

Is the electro-cardi-o

graph, modern Instrument.
groundwork for electro-car--

dlography, however, was laid down
latter part eighteenth

century by two great Italian
lists, Lulgl whose name
Is the Instrument
employed to detect and measure
electric currents,
and Allesandro whose name

given to unit electro-
motive force,

an Immensely Impressive
of these scientists re-

vealed stimulating effects of ',,Issue
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based experiments
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The normal heart produces a typi
picture, and variations from this

picture enable the diag-
nose various disease conditions
fecting the heart.
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BYNOPSIS: Popularity, which

Venice Mulr has .for, Is
valueless to her because ot Drake.
Family Indifference. She has
sponsored rumors ot European
conquests to gain the Interest of
New York society. Drake Judges
her by this reputation. Bhe en-
courages then refusesRoland
Walnwrlght, to pay oft an old

Chapter40

VENICK TUTS OUT FEELERS
"Because don't love you," Ve

nice told Rollo.
Rollo opened the front door.
-- You're little fool," snapped

as though almost pitied her.
The door shut behind him.

really." raid Venice to her
self. "But not kind of a fool
rtnland Walnwrlcht thinks am

Her twisted in a wry little
smile
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of stability her new
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this freshly acquired popularity
She could explain to herscli
but she went about with Inner
wistfulness that was poignant
nagging,

at Columbia became
bright beacons to which she eager
ly looked forward. They shone
with actual warmth through the
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depicted the weather.
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search Repeatedwalks
Parkbrought her no sight of

figure and swinging
gait. She up his addressIn
the telephone book Sunday

bus street wan
dered through in the hope
he might emerge from his doorway

she passed. She walked quickly
the opposite of the street
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boxes stunted firs the

windows. A small black
bob straight fringe
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side

and

ttjuiuyeiiit.nl or real sign or inter--

est in your behalf. She was probab--l
ly merely piqued because she want-
ed him for a friend and couldn't

That waa human nature
Withheld fruits. Bhe mustn't be ri-
diculous. She thrust Drake Farrelly!
irom ner thoughts and forced her
mind to play about a new Idea for a
short story. It was going to be about
a Lit a Chase of person.

in the course of the next
weeks she put out a
feelers towards In touch
with Drake. She felt that she musti
tell something If she could
only get the opportunity. Oddly
enough she wanted him to know,
about Guy as her paid escort, the1
actual, painstaking manufacture
her past. He would be shocked and
disgusted no doubt but it might
show that rumors held noi
actual worth. It would be lovely
to confide In someone and perhaps
she make him understand.
Like a confessional after a long--l
harboured sin. He was not truly1
interested In her anyway so there
was nothing to be lost.

Dining with Donny Reese at the
It was sent to him that night. Her., u ...e:,emBBne at"el8U.a--

read It twice. "" ""i Drcorne or uraite
Glassesin hand,with the prlnter'r fnH,f,.' 'lVShe l"! Jca8U1"'

pioof before he advanced to tlei

Blde

nriaoners''

before
him

come

without

s

such
dirty linen"

describe
becomes
punlshraentxan

were

o

v

a

Brownsville,

Leadeh

getting

him

him

spoke, as though they were
her main Interest in life.

Drake Farrelly," speculated Don.
ny. "Don't know him."

Yes, you do. A friend of the
Goadbys' Don't you remember him
at Mrs. Goadby's for Lola a
couple of months ago?"

Oh, yes, pleasantsort of chap.
No, I never sea him anvwhere."

"Let's dance," smiled Venice.
had become real friend of hers.

Aitnougn you show him
the inside of things that really mat--
'.erea ne was comfortable and easy
to De with,

Her next attempt at contactwith
Drakewas torsed carelessly at Lola.
Rain was dropping great pear-shape-d

tears down the windows and an
unhappywind was sobbing outside.
The two girls satIn Lola's bedroom
ina it was the friendly sort of nf.
icmoon inai mev had so often en.
Joyed before Venice had become
iaoy with past.

"T

idly.

try rectiont
- i

a

a

a
a

mh some contract one
this week," said

ciub.

Reese

agreed Venice, and then
craftily, "Why don't you get Drake

arrcuyr piays an excellent
game."

"Good Idea, Call him un
now. He's with Peatley and Whit--
coojDe,

"Oh, you call him."
My Godfrey, you're not turnlne

Venice, .after your

THE

"No. But I don't know him so
very well. Qo on, Lola,"

Too much trouble, darling. I'll
have Jerry do It tonight,"

Lola telephoned Venice that eve
ning that Jerry had askedDonny

instead.

again,

BIG

Oh, God. thought Venice, and
snapped the receiver,.Into place.

There was no way sne couiu
manage It. Drake Farrelly might
as well bo wiped from her slateof
the present and relegated to her
pigeon-hol- e of pleasant memories.
And she did so urgently want to
tell him Be herself just
once since she had come home
from Europe at any cost.

But she couldnt shove him so
easily from her mind and hereyes

swept an assembled drawing--
roomful with the hopo of seeing
that black, carvenhair and the haz-
el eyes that twinkled. She tried
again with Lola.

'Drake plays a much better game
Donny. Let's have another

evening and Include him.'
You must have a sneaky feeling

for him, darling. Drake's nothing
to quote Culbertson about."

And that was that. It was wlt,h
this rebuff to her maneuversthat
she actually drew In her feelers
and abandonedher ef-
forts to In touch with Drake.
.With this definite withdrawal she
knew a drearinessand lack of an
ticipation as to what life mlcht
now ror her.

from her English lit
eraturecourse one evening she step-
ped out Into a driving sleet. Icy
wind sent it slanting down like a
curtain of so much liquid steel. It
pressed ncr skirt back against her
legs ana sent cutting particlesinto
her face. Impossible to hold un an
uinDreua anu even more impossible
to find a taxi. She made her way
down to Riverside Drive and took
a bus that went at One Hun
dred and Tenth stre.L In th h
she took out her vanity case and
peerea at nerscjr in the small mir-
ror. wanted to lauch out loud
Wet streaks of hair were plaster--
ed ia ner cneeks. looking ilk
strings of melted Conner wire. T?r
nai somehow changed shape!
una uie mr or .ner collar looked like
a drowned cat. Her cheeks ,n
stung crimson like splotches of
cheaprouge and nose and fore-
head were shining and wet.

Tf some one lltr T?.ia, nr.i- -

cil.

naa

Wright could see me now, well-!- !
groomea Venice Mulr!" She grin-
ned.

"Fare, miss"
She started, to meet the conduc-

tor's impatient gaie -l

ed hand bearing the small
for ten cent pieces.

At Eightieth street she t out
and scuttled across Fifth avenue,
the wind pressingher clothes backpress snub against pane, against her urgently

have been younger Hundred and Sixteenthhurried to avenue,sleet as

mort
showing

at

Was

two

no.

more

have him.

sort
few

few tentative

ofj

could

dinner

couldn't

nave
night Lola

rlpht

shy resur

still

than

get

east

She

her

the

and

on One!
street, the

'riitiinc
Stepping up the curb she flipped
and fell. She sat In a small middle
of slush, and, to heri
feet, realized that if she was a spec
tacle before she was grotesquenow
Running down towards Madison
avenue, her head lowered to avoid
tne sharp sleet, she bumped into
Drake Farrelly.

Harlet Henry)
. . .After waiting to tee Drake, Ve--.

.nice meets him drenchedand
groteskue. .What does she do.

.with her
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everything.

resignedly

Emerging

contrap-
tion

clambering

(Copyright,

opportunity?

Lenorah

Jim WllUngham. who has been
attending school In Indiana, re
turned here to visit relatives.

Dave Foreman spent the week
end with his parents.

The pie supperwas a success
nlcht. The plea were auctioned

by Brack Foreman.Hot chocolate
and candywere sold. Approximate
ly $25 waa collected. Tne aum win
be used to buy equipmentfor the
school." A nice program waa per-
formed by the school children.

Mrs. C B. winters shopped in
Stanton Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Branton had
as their gusts Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
and family ot Hugo, Oklahoma.
They are on their way to

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Gerald of
Hamilton are visiting their son, Ce

Miss Vcrlle Prlckett, andMiss
Otella and Kermlt Fortune all of
Tarzan attended the pie supper
hero Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall attended
the singing hero Sundaynight.

L H. Beene and C B. Winters
made a business trip to Three
League Sunday morning.

Miss Addle Turner of Stantonat
tended singing here Sunday night
Walter Brewer Is leaving here
Thursday to go to Clarksvllle, to
his home.

Miss Laura Arnold Is ill this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foreman
visited In the home ot her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb, Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Christine Mooro Is visiting
her sister Mrs. V. W. Jackson.

J. C. Webb and two sons made a
quick trip to Carlsbad, Texas, Sat
urday, to visit with his wife, who
is 111.

Rev. Floyd Soloman will hold his
regular services hre Sunday, Dec
20. Everyone Is invited to come.

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

811 W. 3rd St. Phone 1017

WOODWARD
' and
COFFEE

Attorneys-atjLa- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phono 501

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before placing your
next order on Job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

Seasons Greetings

Wishing You A Merry

Christmas and Happy
New Year

W. W. Inkman, District Agent
Missouri StateLife Insurance Agent

Big Spring, Texas

iMERRY CtfR.STWAS.NE.CrHBOF:
AND YOO'LL HAVE A HAPPY NW
YAR IF YOO "TOO ARE INSURED BVK

MW STEVE D.

MPm F0RD
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This looks like an unusualspot for a fellow to get the Christmas
Spirit but who ever beard of an Auto Accident happeningon a
selected spot A fine ChristmasPreseni YOUR AUTO

CWATJON VT rtWUCATtOH

No. M. Loretla Allison vs Mar
vin Allison. In the Special Dis
trict Court. Of the 82nd Judicial
District In and for Howard Coun
ty, Texas,

The Slate ot Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable ot Howard Coun

You are herebycommanded, that
by making publication of this
Citation in somo newspaperpub-
lished In the County ot Howard
once In eachweek for four conse-
cutive weeks previous to the re-
turn day hereof, you summon
Marvin Lee Allison whose resi
dence Is unknown, (o be and ap-
pear at the next regular term ot
the Special District Court of the
32nd Judicial District in and for
Howard County, to be holden at
the Court House In the
City ot Big Spring, on the first
Monday in January A. D. 1D32, the
same being the 4th day of January
A. D. 1032, then and there to
answer"a petition filed In said
Court on the 3rd day ot December
A. D. 1931 in a suit, numberedon
the Docketot said Court, No. 05
whereinLoretta Allison Is plaintiff,

Wfflard Batteries
For Extra Service.

Phone267

Auto Battery &
Elec Service
Frank Janes.Prop.

303 W .3rd
G. XV.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

GEORGE SIRES
Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St.

Laws & Bonner .
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley fc, Bonner)
BasementUnder Biles Drug

S Barbers at all times

I

Kligore, Mcchanlo

Motor

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST jV

403
Petroleum BIdg.

PHONE 36G

M
i

ana Marvla Lee Allison Is detead--
v. nntiira of tilalntlffs uo--v . : . .i .... - .

mnml helntr substantially, as tut- -

I6ws. to-w-

Being a stilt for divorce, plaintiff
lianlntr resMehna In said county

and stato for the time requiredby
law and lawful marriage with de-

fendant and tb t defendant vol
untarily, left this plaintiff on
March 30, 1927, being rnoro than
9 vra and thev have not lived

. . . ., .!..together as nusDano. ana w"
since and defendantsactions ire
such a nature as to render their
further living together insupport-
able and praying for divorce and

relief.
fall not but have you be

fore sold on the said first
day of next term thereof this writ

'JJrgrJgSgSr.?

may a
good be east

to there and
neveran

or

THURSDAY, DPJRMBCT. JK, lM

funeral
Herein

Court

ever.

, T 4.
how ytm hv eeut ,m

Given tender isy,kM,tMjwl
of said Court, at offfcVWtlieCity,
of Big Spring, Ibis the' of
December A. D,
beal.j t la,.',
Witness, HUGK DtfWSERLY,

Clerk of Special District Court In
and for Howard County,ITexas.

Bleeding: ,

The sight of sore guma
Reliable dentists often re-

port the successfuluse ot 'Leto's
PyorrheaRemedy on very
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and Use as directed druggists
will return money It It rails.

with your return thereon,showing Cunningham ,& Phllllps-a- dv,

Merry Chrisslmas --tf
AND ,

,

Happy New Year
To All

H. H. HARDIN LUMBER COMPANY
L. W. Croft, Local Manager Big Spring, Texan

M

MBMTMA HAPIJist1
IP IT WERENOT CHRISTMAS TIME WE WOULD
HAVE FAILED DID WE NOT TAKE THIS OP
PORTUNITY TO THANK OUR MANY FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR

FRIENDSHIP DURING THE YEAR, OUST
PASSING. BUT IT IS THE YULETlDE SEASON
SO WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH
YOU ALL A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY AND 'PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

CRAGIN & SON, Inc. -
309 RUNNELS ST. 309 RUNNELS ST.

HeadquartersFor Hardware,Sporting Goods

QN CHRISTMAS MORN spell of
fortune across your

threshold, linger forever
With interveningshadoio

disappointment.

iday
931SfcC

Gum Healed

their.,

PATRONAGE
AND

Wishing You

A

Bountiful And Joyous

Christmas

Empire SouthernService Co.

In The DouglassHotel BIdg.

At

-- .

More Christma-s- - ,,
dinners In- - Blg.-,'-,

will 'liv -- . TH,

cooked with, gaa .,.,
than all other'j--

fuels combined. -,
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HomanSuperService;
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Extends
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SeasonsGreetings
f

We aregrateful for businesswe havehadduring
1931, and to those who have made this possible,
we say

"ThankYou"

May 1932 Bring To You

Happiness,HealthandProsperity
r
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3n
, SantaLetters

Dear SantaClaus: I want a tii
cycle"1 and a' toot chest with soma
tooli.'Jn It. My brother wants a
wrist:watch and a knife. With love,
EdWard Kaufman Fisher.

Bear Santa: Will you please
brlngi me a pair of bootaT Please
bring,mo some flro works and some,
school supplies. And don't forget'
my little baby sister, and my big
sister, too. And bring my little cou
sins 'something, too. With lota of
love, Vlda Mae Angel.

Forsan,Texas.
Dear Santa: Pleasebring me a

dumn truck. I also want n knife
and some fruit and candy. Oh yes,
Santa, 1 forgot to tell you that I
been a good boy to my mother
and dad andsister. Rrlnir nlstnr a
doll 'and the otherthingsshe wants.
If' this Is too much, take eomo off.r th'ank you and hopeyou a happy

lor xvaz.

new year. Wllburn Gibson,

Dear Santa Clous: Please bring
us an electric range, cabinet,
dishes, knives,
forks, and gloves, house shoes,
ardrobe trunks with coat
in them. Some real small dolls and
some clothes for our ble dolls you

last Christmas. And a mop
set. Wo also want a llttlo of fruit
and candy In our .stockings. Love,
trout j una ana uorrance White,

Dear Snntn Clftlla! T nrnnt hnnt.
Nlckles worth of ring marbles and
an aggct for a shootln' taw. I want
a knife and some candy. And a bi-

cycle If you can. 'With much love,
Sonnlo Edens.

Dear Santa Claua: I wnnl n doll
and soma wntpr rnTnm. nrwl nm
packs and a ball. With much lovo.
Atome jncii isaens.

Dear Santa Claus: If you can af
ford It I want you to please bring
mo an eicctno train at Montgom-
ery Ward, a pretty doll with golden

THE SEASON'SGREETINGS--

We take this meansto extend the season's
greetings to every one, and to especially

,, our customersand friends for their
liberal patronageduring and trusting
that we shall again be favored with your
Business

cooking vessels,--

hangers

brought

thank
1931,
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To each and everyone of you we wish a
Christmasfilled with all the things that make
life sweeterand betterand dearer.

JOSEPHEEN SHOP
. In The Douglass Hotel

r;i- i

Home-Mad-e Sweets,Popular As Ever,

Memories of, delightful old-fals-

loned Christmas days bring to the
minds of. many thosd childhood
raids on cako andcooky boxes.

Home-mad-o confectlonB sun form
an attractlvo feature of holiday fes
tivities and they areplaying an im
portant part In this year's Christ
mas. It adds pleasure, too, when
children aid In their preparation.

Boxes of candled fruit peel,
fudges and salted nuts carry well
and can be packed In tho Chrlstr
masboxes to be sentaway. Baskets
of cakes and cookies mako tempt
ing gifts for family friends.

Podcorn confections are econom
ical holiday sweetsand are advised
for children.

Here are someof the favorlto re
cipes for this year's Christmas

Christmas Confection
1 cup molasses
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons butter
1--4 teaspoon soda
3 quarts poppedcorn

. 1 cup roasted peanuts
Mix molasses, sugar, vinegar and

butter. Blend well. Boll genUy
(but do not stir) until a hard click
ball forms when a portion Is slowly
poured Into a. cup of cold water.
Add soda and mix well.. Add rest of
Ingredients. Pour onto shallow But
tered pan. Pressdown so that top
of mixture' is smooth. When cool,
uso a sharpknlfo and cut Into bars,
Wrap In waxed paperand pack In
baskets or boxes.

Black Walnut Fudge
3 cups, sugar
3 squares chocolate
1 1--2 cups milk
2 tablespoonsbutter
1--8 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 run hlnr.lt walnufs.
Mix sugar,chocolate, milk, butter

and salt Cook gently and stir fre
quently until soft ball forms when
a portion Is tested in a cup of cold
water. Set aside 20 minutes. Add
vanilla and beat until very thick
and creamy. Add nuts. Mix well
and place on buttered dish. Pat
Into shape 1--2 Inch thek. Mark in
square; or bars.

curls dressedIn blue, a soldier boy,
and a horse race game which you
will find-BtrB- lg Spring Hardware.
You will also find my doll there
too. I have been a good little boy,
ithe best I could. I love you Santa
Claus and wish a merry Christmas.
You will find a stocking filled with
candy on our tree and just help
yourself to it. "You are a good man
to bring all these toys to us every
year. Your friend, Jess Slaugh-
ter, jr.

Dear Santa Claus: How areyou?
I hope you haven't been working
too hard. And dear Santa Claus, I
wish you would bring me a doll,
You will find her at Montgomery
Wards at Fort Worth. I wish youi
wuuia pieaao uiiig xuu a guxna can-
ed the electric animal game you
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Christmas confections mndo at home a prominent place In
this year'shoUday season. and cookies and
nuts, popcorn confections and candied fruits ore popular, and fun Is

to their preparation children niu tne grownups.

Sate Black Walnut Cookies
(Other nuts can be used)

1 cup butter
2 cups dark brown sugar
3 eggs
2 tablespoons cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--2 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon mace
1 teaspoon cloves
1 cup chopped dates
1 cup chopped nuts
4 1-- 3 cups flour

teaspoonsoda
1--2 teaspoon baking powder
Cream the butter and sugar.Add

eggsand cream. Add resjt of ingre-
dients and mix well. Take small
portions in palms of hands and
shape Into 1 inch balls. Flatten
down 3 Inches' apart on greased
baking sheets. Bake 12 minutes In

will find at Big Spring Hardware
In Big Spring. And please bring me
a kitchen cabinet about 36 Inches
high if you could find me a pretty
green one or if you can't get the
color, I can take white or cream
color. Please don'tforjret the poor.
'Lots of love, Janice Slaughter.
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Cakes made with fruits
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moderate oven.
Candled Orange Tccl

6 oranges (skins)
2 quarts water

4 teaspoonsalt
2 cups sugar
2--3 cup hot water
Use orangesafter juice has been

removed. Add 2 a: rts of wa.ter
and tho salt. Cover and boll genUy
40 minutes. Drain and rinse well
In cold water. With spoon remove
all pulp and white substance.Using
scissors, cut peelings into 1--3 Inch
strips.

Boll sugar and hot water 2 min-
utes. Add orange strips and boll
genUy 20 minutes. Ctlr frequently.
Remove a few strips at a Ume and
roll in sugar which has been eprin
kled n waxed paper. Straighten
out each strip and allow to cool

Alice visited Mrs. Pauline Brown
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Miss Gertie Uo-m-

and Mrs. H. B. Pettus shop-
ped In Big Spring Wednesday.

Miss Jackie Brock of Wichita
Falls is visiting her cousin, Bessie
RaUlff.

School turned out Thursday for
the holidays and will begin again
December 28.

Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng spent scv--

.Mt
ratTiHftj

From all of us...to all of
you. Think of us not as a
businessinstitution at Christ-mastid- e,

but as "folks." For
it's as suchthat we wish you,
from the bottom of our
hearts a very Merry

a sHIYBaaaaBMtwanMBM-- r
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WE PRAY that Christmas
" shell bring countless
blessings to all our friends
andpatrons. May the day
aboundwith joy.

I. C. Burr
& Co.

J
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RoadsAgree
To SeekCuts

la Salaries
Presidents for its airport.

Day lUSEICK PLAN
Brotherhoods

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. OP More,
than 100 presidentsand executives)
of Class 1 railroads agreed Friday
to serve a thirty-da- y notice on un-

ion brotherhoodsof of
present wago contracts and of an
Intention to cut wages 15 per cent
under tho terms of the railway la
bor act.

It vras agreed, however, that If
tho committee of nine representing
the three sectional groups East-
ern,Westernand Southern
an with the railroad
brotherhoods, the notice of Intention
to reduce wages15 per cent will be
canceled automatically.

The representeda
between the Easternand

the Southern groups, on the one
hond', and tho Western groups on
tho other. The first two groupshad
appointed with final au
thority to carry on
with tho railroad labor unions, but
the Westerngroupuntil Friday had
refused to delegateto its committee
authority to negotiate to a conclu
sion.

The Eastern and Southerngroups,

eral days last week with Mrs. Bob
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gist and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle and T. J. visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Pcttus Sunday

Mrs .Laura RaUlff went to Big
Spring Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Fred Roman and children
were Sundayvisitors of Mrs. Paul
ine Brown.

Miss Floy McGregor spent Mon
day morning with Mrs. RaUlff.

Mrs. J. W. Walker and Mrs. J.
C. Spauldlng visited Mrs. S. C.
Gist Sunday afternoon.
BHHHiKiaBHaBmMBM

I Christmas I
I TURKEY I

I DINNER
1VU1. All T1a TrS mmIntra

Allen
207 K .3rd
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therefore, agreed To the Western Balc8 ot tna centr 1 and South-propo- sal

to file Immediately notice WMt uUUUcs Company during No--of

an Intended wage cut under Vember were A per cent above
tho terms of tha railway labor actlNovember, un, '

Daniel Wlllard, president of tho - -
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, was
electedchairman of the committee
of nlno which will negotiate with
tho unions and will have full power
to make an agreement.

Lubbock Is seekinga Federalrat--

100 Serve 30-jm- K munk:pai

Notices On

termination

reaches
agreement

agreement com-
promise

committees
negotiations
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the Blessings of the Yule-tid- e

be upon you and every
of your family, from

the youngestto the oldest.
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Texas power

Eason,

110

Dr. E.

. ..:

IF you were seekingthe essence
Christmasyou would sure find

flowers. Call now and have
or your gift delivered

ChristmasMorn.

plant Bhop has been grown
and acclimated West Texas.

and other flowers
also home grown. Invite you visit

shop.

I
Mr. MrsJack Crabtreo Phone 1083

May

The Red White group of 10
stores individually owned and unitedly operated
to you greater savings, have become
integralpartof every table andbudgetand
wish you merry and Christmas
you have ever had.

Grocery

Maupiii andSmith

ARE

Bros. No.
403--7 3rd

W. T. Roberts
701 Jrd

DALXJVS. Electric1

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch Mgra--

(Formerly Sanitary Barber
Shop)

EllingtoB

281
Petroleum

Christmas
You Yours

Merry'

deliver
plant flowers

EVERY
Carnations,Mums

Blue Bird
Cafe

Under

member

Stores, grocery

give
family

happy

THESE FIRMS

Bugg

Dentist

mjkw

Worlick Grocery

HI-

Fred Seller Gro.
M fcMI fata.

J, I. Duckworth N.W.Madison GoodMGrwyHldoGftjeit7'
"905 Main Tors "
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REG'LAR FELLERS A by Gene

Daily CrossWord Puzzle
"V

i.
ii.

is

33

P7

ACROSS
Where Chrlsl

irn born
Frequently

In
windows
at this
season

Course of
public life

Clone no
IS. Newstncy

abbr.
It. Endearors
J8. Ity
1. Action at

law
XI. Inflamed

spots
2!. Such k nlifct- -

as this
SI. The only war

to cet nil
tha gifts
Into the
stocking-IS-.

Color of
holly
berriestt. Hebrew

.'::.

JO.

measure
Compound

ether
What sister

wants for
Christmas

Feminine
naxns

SI, Manner
Jl. Verbose
XI. Former

Venetian
magistrates

ST. Tori curd

r3

If

23

37

42

seen

4b

So

XL

1

a to

m
33
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Solution of Yesterday's Punla
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JJ. Babj-lonla- DOWN
cod of the 1 Hare
earth I. Those ItfbtII. Orderly the

it. Pronoun Christmas
II. Old spelllnc tree

of alas , 10 squaro
IS. Pen me'.erss. Symbol for I. Hcyptlan cod

tantalum of pleasure
IT. Openlnc 5. Allows
4. He: French C Mistake
50. What these T. Fell In:

daysare to rolloq.
the children S. Rod of war

51. Pillage 9. Scandlna-S- l.

Intermission Man
65. Smarts brownie

7F
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Daily Radio Program

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25 Time;
unless Indicated. Programs and station lists change.

(By Tht Prat)
454J WEAF-NB-C 60

i;00 To Be AnnounteO Also WOW
XFYIt WJDX KPnc KOA

:1S Lanln Oreh. Also WENT. WOW

:S0 Alice Joy Also WTA1I WDAF
,AVIBA WTilJ KSTP t CBC WDAV
,KKYIt WOAI WKY
':45 Goldbergs Also WTAJI WWJ

stebblns Boys un!y KYW
WOW WUAF WMC WSB

WFAA
7r00 Oreh. and r.ivlllr-.lT- tn WFAA
WTAil WWJ KYW KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAF WTJU KSTP WEBS
ICTUS KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL.

:( Eskimos Also WWJ WLS KSD
WOC WHO WOW WDAF

SO Reisman Orcb. Also WTAM
WESR KSD WOC HO WOW WDAF

o Artists Prooram Also WTAM
WWJ WJIAQ WOW DAF

JO Truster of the Air Also WTAM
WWJ WKNIt KSD WOC WHO WOW
WTMJ WDAY KFTH WIBA WIIAS
WMC WSB WSMB UJDX WOAI
WKY KOA KSL
100 Msrion Harr.s Also WWJ
WCKY KSD
10:11 Alice Joy (Reseat) Only

bsVAJsV

l'ENR KSD WOO l Ii. . UW WIIAS
WSM WMC . WST1 W .MB WJDX
KTHS KVOO WBAP KPRC
103 Lopez Orch. Aljo WOW WWJ
ivrri. ksd
1t.-0-0 Ralph Kirbery. s'

Orch. Also KSD KO V

Hotel Orc- h- to UTAH KSD
WOC WHO WOW W1HA SB WBAP

348.6 WABC-CB- S 860
.1J Bino Crosby Also WXYZ

WTAU KJILD WACO
J0 Boiwell testers .Uso WXYZ

WISH WCCO KilOX KMBC South.
trn Orch. Only WJST WOOD WNOX
1YIIUC

:4S Morton Downey Also WGST
WXYZ WLAI WDOD WREC WLAC
WNOX WBRC WDSLT WIS.N U FliM
WCXIO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC

llCLUA WNAX WIBW JIFJF KRLD
KTRH WACO
17:00 Also X V Z
WIICJl WUAP WREC ULAC W1SN
iWGI. WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
IKMBC WNX KKH WAi'o KDVL

SInoin' Ssm A'so WXYZ
"WFBM WON WCCO KMOX KMBC
Dale Wlmbrow om WUEO UAC.
SonosmUhj Only WNAX Ki'H
7:30 News Drama Also WXYZ
Wr.AC WDSU WOWu VI GN WCCO
KMOX KMBC KDsL KLZ

)--Radio Reproductions Also
VXYZ WON KMOX KMbC. Dancing
Only KSCJ WNAC UDYt.

:1S Narratives and Orch. Also
VXYZ WOWO WON KMOX KMBC
:& "Casey" Jones Also WXYZwane wlac wnox wbuc wdsu

TS!L 5iSco.WMT kmox kmbcXFJF KRLD KxJ
00 Pageant Alo WOST WXYZ

WRKC WOWO WBBM WCCO KMOX
KiAUC KFJF KJILD

H KKSCsSiKJ

$WaA

'a:

.

14

S3.

SS
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r
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at.

41
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K8

10. From tba
slcn: inns,
abbr.

11. What Santa
does after
fllllnz the
stockings

11 Comes In
17. Anger
0. lampoons

CI. Comes out
into view

II nrpalrs:. Winter
conMella
Hon

:S. Beam of
llaht

J Santa Claus
In the
flesh

31. Restaurant
attendant

15. Musiril
Interval

ZS. Christmas
would not
be complete
without
this

3C Fashions
II. Perfect

happiness
SJ. Fairy
10. Dens
IS. Drenches of

learning
11. Command to

a cat
IT. Unity
IS. Slender finlat

ot a rplrs '
SI. Out of:

prefix
8 J. At boms

IO

22

4J

H:?;
3

(Central Standard

S

3S

a

M
,3b

P. U. subject to
Atfocialcd

WDAF

11

Columbians W

M

Round Towners Also WXYZ
WBfM WKAP WREC WLAC W1SN"
WOWO WCCO KSCJ WMT KMBC
WNAX WACO
9.45 Myrt and Marge Only WXYZ
WLAP WBBM WCCO KMBC KDYL
10:00 Blng Crosby (Repeat) Only
WGST WBCM WLAP WDOD WREC
WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU WISN
WOWO WON WCCO 1CSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KI.UA WNAX WIBW
KFH KFJF KTRH KTSA KDYL KLZ
10:15 Street Singer Also WBCM
WLAP WREC WLAC WISN WOWO
KSCJ WMT KMBC WNAX WACO
KDYL
10:30 Madrlguera's Orch. Also
WRnC WLAC. Morton Downey (Re.
peat) Only WOWO WON KTSA
KDYL KLZ
10:45 Olsen Oreh. Also
WLAC KSCJ
11:00 Bernle Orch. Also
WISN WGL WCCO WMT
WNAX KDYL
11:30 Krueger Orch. Also
WISN WOL WCCO WMT

WREC

WBCM
KMBC

WBC1I
KMBC

WNAX KDYL
394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760

C:S0 Phil Cook Also WCKY WENIt
KWK WREN (13m.)
7:00 BrusilofTs Orch. Also WJR
WCKY WL8 KWK WREN KOIL
7:30 Trade and Mark Also WLS
WLW
7:45 Sisters of the Skillet Also
WLW WLS KWK WREN KOIL
1:00 Jones and Hare Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WREN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WIIAS WSM WMC
WSB WAPI WSMB WFAA. KPRC
WOAI WKY KOA KSL
8:30 Koestner'a Orch. Also WJR
WLW KYW KWK WRKN KOIL
WTMJ KSTP WEBC WIIA3 WSM
WMC WSB WAPI WJDX WSMB
KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL
9:00 Whltsman's Band Also WJR
WCKY WENR KWK WREN KOIL
WTMJ KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYR
WIIAS WSM WMC WSB WSMB
WJDX KVOO WBAP KPRC WOAI
WKY KOA KSL

Clara, Lu and Em Also WJR
WCKY KiW KWK WREN
9:45 Waves of Melody Also WJR
WTKY KYW KWK WREN

Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WREN WDAF KOIL
WTMJ WIBA KSTP WEBC WIIAS
WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KTHS WBAP KPRC WOAI WKY
KOA KSL

Tonics Brief Only WMAQ0:15 In
KWK WREN KOIL WEBC WDAY
KFYR
10:30 Denny Orch. Also WJR
WENR WIBA KSTP WEBC KFYII
KPRC KOA WRKN
11:C0 Galloway Orch. WJZ chain
11:15 Stoess Orch. Also WLW
KOA WENR WRKN

TELEVISION
WSXAO-jaC- Sxe (WIB.0 StOke)

5.30 Audlovlslon (ISm )
Cat Audlovlslon (ltm.1

F
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DO YOUR BIG SPRING

One of thegreatestadvancements prosperityin Big canbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all of
ChristmasShoppingat home. Big merchantshaveawonderful andvariedselection gift
The pricesarethenew low prices of 1931 Fall and1932 Winter ... the is ashigh andin mostcases.high-
er thanyou canget elsewherefor thesamemoney. Visit their stores seefor yourself You're Welcome,

Find Suggestions In TheHerald

THUHSDAa", 24, 1&3

Safety,

Costume.
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HERALD WANT ADS-- DO

DO

YOUR

YOUR
XMAS

XMAS
SHOPPING
SHOPPING

HER?
NOW IT PAYS

-- r

It CostsSo Litllo

To Advertise

with

: Want Ads

On Insertion!
to Una

Minimum 40 cents
Successive Insertions

thereafter!
tc Lin

Minimum 10 cents
By the Month:

it Lin

Advertisement set In 10--

light fac type t doubl rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Dally , 12 Noon
Saturday 5:30 I. M.

Nondve'rtliementaccepted an
an ."until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must ba siren.

Here's the

Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Public Notices
OKB IIAUIJNO SElJ-- TREAT
HAMILTON, 1507 W. 3IID.

EasinessSetyices 6
SANDOrtN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Olbson'a. Phone 325.
BUY A COUPON BOOK

S worth car service for 11. Alcohol
75c. Prcatone. 1.01 Scurry, phone
lt8. Troy Olfford.

LAUNDRY WANTED. Wo will Blve
laundry hoc free with every dol-
lars worth of laundry Monday
and Tuesday. RouRh-drte- d with' flat work finished 4c per pound.
Family finish 18c. Phone 123,
Mack Erley. S00 State SI.

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL, on CroqulRnolo perm-

anent, 11.50 with shampoo and
.finger wave, Daniels Beauty Sliop,
805 GreKB, phone 7SC.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS

We hayo an attractlro plan to ft.
nanco men who can produce.
Communicate with us. Kins and

- Klnsr, General AKentx, Atlas Life
Insurance Co., 701--3 Praetorian
Bid., Dallas;

FINANCIAL

flfoncy to Loon 14

V pay off Immediately Tour
payments ar mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 B. Second Phon III

FOR SALE

fonder & Supplie 21l
DUCKS. OKESH and CHICKENS for

ale:' dressed and delivered.
Phon S008FK. Mrs. IU

Miscellaneous 23
FRYERS 1 1- to 2 lbs. Phone

1006--J. 1111 Donley Street.

RENTALS

' Apartments 26
LIVD AT CAMt COLEMAN

1, 1 & apartments.Bpe-c-

rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. Ui JOaber. manager.

FURNr Apt, IOC W. 0th. Apply Oil
CI reeg--, phon III.

TJIREE-roo- m turn, bunealow apt.;
modern) bills paid: J5 week. S07
N. W. Ith. Gov't, lit.

TT
) JIouscb 30

UNFUItN. lilibse 4 rooms & bath:
modern; f. 209 W. ISth. Call see
or appiy 7503 uregg,

FURNIUIIED: or unfurnished house
or duplex. Phona 107.

FIVE-rr,o- m unfurnished houi In
Edwf.rds IlelEhts; two-roo- m fur- -
nisn-i- nous on iiain. seeHarvey
L. nix.

ONE 1.room and on unfur
nlshed house) both newly papered
nnu paiiueo. is or ibi.

Diipltexes
NICE, wU furnished duplex; cood

esrnK; will rent cheap to rightparty. Also will nay cash for a
bsrcaln. In a used light automo-
bile. Phone lOSi-- or call at
lot uaiiaa.

31

REAL ESTATE

Fmrms 4k Rtmches $

1IAV.E$ pasture for If rows on
rarramore Ranch, rhlllp Thorap.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

IMRQAINS

30 Chevrolet Ri1an tinn
;0 Chevrolet wlr wheel coup MIS
-- m ruin oeuan ,.., ,,... SloO'19 Ford Conch moIt Ford Couna mm
'IS Chevrolet Coach .......... too

Marvin null 204 Runnels fit

ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.
- Distributors forraE GENERAL tire

The iittYinef Im

SAFETY - COMFORT - SEnVIOE
fVXiLiVVlAU.'JHiJJK TIKE CO.

Widely
(Continued From Page 1)

cry exchange of kicks and save the
San Amrelo snfetv thn tmiihu r
chasing the ball), anudo Mead-
ows, a former TeTIUI TTnluoreltu
player, Jimmy Russcl and T. B.
uaom, ueet Bobcat of
last year, and Harrison, the stellar
auarterbaclcnt tM vnnp. tih,.
eloven, will probably win. startfng
usaignmcnis. ,

A record crowd Is nrwi.fl in
Witness this Unusual rnnlrtt Run
Angela Is backing "Dusty' Waller.'
me noiei proprietor wno remarked
that his homo town had two elev-
ens that could heftt nnvthtnir RIo-

Spring; coull put out, to the limit,
ana wiin urlstow using his regu
lar uneup or iusi the odds are all
in favor Of a San Anircln vtxtnrv
But optimism reigns in tho Bovine
camp, ana isrislow and his charges
aro quite enthusiastic over this
lost chance to dlsnlnv thai orM.
Iron skill this year.

The starting lineup for tho locals
was not definitely announced,but
it was expectedthat It would be
composed of Coots and Harris,
ends; Armstrong and Sanders,
tackles: French nnf Hmlil,
guards; Schwarzenbach, quarter--
Dac; JODurn and Rlchburg, half-
backs; and Dennis, fullback.

i

HomeTown
(Continued ritim Pago One)

erica's greatest cities was being
unviwn mio a searcu for some
degenerate half-huma- n who had
token from thin llf thn .t -- .i
ous thing in tho world to Joseph
iucjjt'an,

TTn wna 'urou nnf l ai
Without mnniv ntUA.v -- . tn.. ...VHVj, ntiMUUI, J JUU, HISonly -- .ild, h$ baby, Marian, jut
six, whom he had not Been in fif- -
...... m.wuuis, wua une.

For five dava while thv awh.
cd for her a few frlenrfn in Phnni.
tried to help him find a way to

mey could not. He
was ready to 'catcha freight.' An!
uien ma menas learned that their
next door neighbor was a newspa-
per man and ho got in touch with
American Airways and tho heart
of a great comoralior svmnnth.
Ized.

As a guest of the comnnnv hn la
going home by the fastest possible
way.

And this cvcnlnc Christmaseve
hell reach the ble-- of his child.

What a Christmas!

Out of his misty blue eyes there
came grief and gratitude. Un
speakable grief!

But even in his rjartlntr hnnd.r d... ianaae ananu "i suredoappreciate
It" you realized that you were wit-
nessing a great Instance wherein
that Christ-taur- lnlnneflnn w
being invoked

good will toward all men!

Such Is life: ciief and trratltud
sympathy and sorrow; love and
licensclousnesa.

But, above all charity.

AbileneTries
(Continued from Page One)

close was 21 to 14.
1023 Game

There was not much to the 1828
game. The light Port Arthur boys
were helpless before tho surging
Black Shirts, who featured Altman
Smith, d fullback, and the
lighter "Loping Lucy" Phelps. A
popular way of stating the score
has been Abilene 38, Port Arthur
$6,000. To make sure the final
would be played he:e. Abilene of
ficials made this huge guarantse.
ana naaoruy bdoui xouo left for
their own treasury after paying
off.

Abilene scratched Brecktnrldco
andAmarillo carry the West Texas
standard In 1029 and 1030, but Is
back this year with a power attack
with which It hopes to return the
title to this section. Without tho
versatility of the 1S27 club, and
lacking a swift, hard running
backfield man of the type of Alt.
man Bmitn in 1023, the team this
Beaaon has a line that la reckoned
more powerful than that which
representedAbilene In either of
those campaigns.

The "Elephant" forwards have
been responsibleIn a big way for
the club's-- .reaching this stage,and
hardly lost any i stlgo In their
scoreless tie with the equally big
Greenville machinelast Friday. It
took a, lot of strength to quell big
Jay Arnold, as they did after the
first quarter, and to push tba
Uons back for the penetrations
necessaryto gun the decision.

Stanley Smith. center.
la regarded tho outstanding mem
ber oi the front department, and
baa beca g'vea the decUtoa over

every other center against whom
he has played,

Wilson Qroscclose, tackle, Is the
second all-sta-to candidate of the
West Texas line. With his 189
pounds,he has been a noticeable
factor in the team's offense, and
ho Is a consistentdefensive man.

Barber Dig
Pete Barber, has

played right tackla regularly for
two seasons until the Greenville
game, when ho was kept out be-
cause of a broken,hand, sustained
In tho Lubbock m ;. Bill Falls,
207 pounds, took his place and did
a satisfactory Job, playing the en-

tire sixty minutes.
Ralph Balfanz ana Gordon Ram

sey, who aro around 'the
mark, are spending their

second season at tho terminals,
Bolfonz hasappeareda little .the
heifer all the way through, and nU
speedhas stoodhim In good stead
In getting down to cover kicks, as
well as to receivo passes.

The guards have been changed
frequently, Vcryl Hughes, 161
pounds, has worked himsolf up
from a substitute to a regular at
the end of tho season. The left
guard Is Usually taken by Tony
Kuchollz, 164-po- r, but Gaines
Davis, 191 pounds, gets to play
from oneto-.thre-o quarters every
game.,PugCox, fourth In line, has
a hard 'time keeping up with the
big. fellows; he weighs only ,150
pounds, but Is a scrapperof merit.

Two XUfccrs
Abilene has only two ball car

riers, the 140-pou- Glynn Wyatt,
and the 174-pou- Sam.. Jones.
Wyatt Is tho flashier. The oft
heard .charge thatAbllcno has a
one-ma- n backfield, however, Jb a
great Injustlco to the -- blocking
backs. Lennon 'Blackmon ' Is as
good on ' Interference man as can
bo found In the league',and Jones,
the fullback' Is right In his class.
Cecil Galbraith, 137r pounds, also
does well for his lack of
avorldupols. -. .

Corslcanaa "loss to Beaumont
Saturday left Abllcno as the only
undefeatedClass A team in tho
league.''Prior to the draw with
Greenville the record was a
straight run of victories.

The rest of tho wins were clear
cut. Straight power won most of
them, the Eagles neglecting to
open up for at least threoreasons.
One was that they had nothing in
particular to open, another that it
wasn't necessary,and the last that
he conditions of the field was not
right when it was necessary.

In twelve games, Including one
for Ablleno has
scored 319 points, as compared
with 38 for the opposition. One
hundred eight points have been
credited to Sam Janes, and 71
have been tabulated by the triple
threatening Glynn Wyatt. In addi-
tion to his field goal, GainesDavis
has kicked something more than
20 extra points, having failed on
only one-try.- "4 "

"

PerCapitaDebt
Of ArkansasHigh
Among All States

WASHTNfVroN. Tier 51 trm
Arkansas citizens owe a greater
per capita debt S65.03 mr mrinn

for their state government than
ciuzens oi any other stnto in the
nation ,a statement releasedby tho
bUreaU Of the PCnmln ahnmlhff
(Kate debts, revealed today.

in ine fifteen years since 1015,
the per capita debt In Arkansas
has grown from 71 cents per per-
son to tho present large total. Thofigures given in tho statement re-
fer Onlv ta deht fnr wkl.h -
governmentsare obligated, and no
not include obligations of counties.
ciucs, ana ower minor civil

The total Fnui riht nf (l. ..,.
la S122.638.000. an dthn net .I.f i.
120,413.000.
For the 48 states, thn tntnl im..

debt Is 2.444.354,000, and the net
acoi is xi,s3z,6i3,oou, or 518.02 lorevery nerson In thn iiniioH ...
In 1915 the per ca,lta debt owed
lor state governmentwaa $3.75.

The gross debt Is the term usedas the airirreiratA nf nil ttttt...- -
ing debt obligations of the state
Kovernmeni. net t -- bt is fundedor fixed and floating debt less
sinking fund assets.

ine ciect figures for Texas were
for 1930: Total debt 7lf
000; total net debt $4,372,000; per
capita net debt for 1030, .75 for

Official Rebuke
Given McFadden

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 (UP
The administration today made
official rebuke of Rep. Louis Mc-
Fadden .Republican, Pennsylvania.

Postmaster General Brown
him the department neither

wants nor Intends to follow his ad
vice on postal appointments.

. McFadden on thr-- floor of tha
House recently denounced presi-
dent Hoover In scathlnK terms.
SubsequentlySenator Reed, Re--
puoucan,X'ennsyivania, announced
McFadden would be deprived of
his patronage.

McFadden promptly frote Broirn
asking what the post office de
partment Intended to do.

Brown replied that "as the views
which you expressedIn the House
of Representativeson' the 14th in
stant convinced me that your ad-
vice will not be helpful to the de-
partment .the headsof the several
post office bureaus have been di-

rected, from and after thn data
mentioned, neither to invite nor
to" louow suggestion) from you."

i
Mr, and Mrs. J, R. Prlchard have

as their holiday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Mlnter and children,
uutn and Leo, Miss Mamie Prlch
ard, Mrs. Paul Carney of Fort
Worth, and Bob Prlchard wlu k
attending 8MU at Dallas,

CHICAGO JUDGE PLAYS HOODLUM
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These are "before after" plcturesiof Judge ol bountiful Jack
disguised a (right) JJane Humphrey

with gangsters of notorious and learn tecrett!lng of bou- -
of their organization

.municipal court.
At left he Is as he appears as

Personally
Speaking

B. Storm of Corpus Chris--
tl Is the guest for holidays of
his sister, Mrs. L. D. Davennort
ana xamiiy.

Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall and
ter are spending Christmas
in Lubbock.

J. T. who has been at Ble
Spring hospital following an opera
tion xor appendicitis,was
to his home

shown Judge

James

daugh

Robb,

removed
today.

Emma Jo and Nova - Lynn
Graves,who are attending
ry college are spending the holi
days with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McNcw
left today for to spend the
holidays with relatives..

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House and
family left today for Abilene to
spend the. holidays with Mrs.
House'smother.

Wendell Bedlchck Is spending
unristmas Eve nay with his
parents in Abile. .

In

Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith,1

were

and young daughter, motored to
Snyder to spend Christmas
with Fritz R. Smith and
Miss Elizabeth

Buren Edwards, sophomore In
University of Kansas,Is here for a
holiday visit with his parents, Mr.1
ana Airs. c. IS. Edwards. He
begin after Christmasfor a
place on the Varsity track team.

Tommy Hutto from
A&M College to visit relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft will
visit relatives in Stephenville to--

H. V. Billings has returned from
a brief business trip to Lamesa,
scminole and Hobbs, N. M.

Bright Spots In
By United Press

NEW Business failures
In United States durlnir the

iweeK ended Dec. 17 totaled
against j614 In the
wcck oi iyao, isradstreet's report,
ed.

Aggregato op
erating income or 103 telephone
companies reporting to the inter-
state commission for
the 10 to Oct. 31 was

against in tho
period of 1930.
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A Merry Christmas
And A Happy andProsperous

New

mis Co inc.
StoKimueystmjuss

205 RuHBds Erfllr
evtHaViSk)

Business

corresponding

corresponding

Year

Cash If Ynu It vtoan u xok nwu

I

aaLvH fl m LvaaBaBaBaaaBamV. rfWT."AyJ rj

mft We hopeyour Chriatmas tree la loaded with, ,S
Wf. gifts of good health, prosperityand content-- ug
QJ - meat Our personnel wishes you a fig
Qf very Merry Christmas and a Joyous New f&

1 Iinck's Food Stores
2R No. X No. 2 Si
M 140 Scurry 224 W. SrtI fM

Miss Shick
GivesLovely
BridgeParty

Guests Play Contract in
Lounge of Crawford

Hotel

Miss Lillian Sshick entertained
with six tables of bridge Wednes
day afternoon in the lounge of the
Crawrord Hotel with a delightful
Christmas climaxing the sea-
son's merry round for tho teachers
remainingin tho city and theyoung
cr matrons.

Christmas tallies and score pads
carried out tho festive spirit Tho
loungo was attractively decorated
with potted palms and ferns. The
hostesso was assisted by Mrs. Chos.
D. Read, Jr., in greetingher guests.

Mrs. Gordon Graham cut for
high and received a largo cookie
Jar wrapped In green tissue and
tied with a spray of holly.

A plate luncheon, consisting of
chicken patties, olives, pickles,
rolls, Individual cherry pies topped
with whipped cream and coffee,
was served to after the
games.

AaocltteiPttuPbatc' While the euests rnlnvlne
and Francis Borrelll the repast little and

Chicago, who himself at hoodlum to mingle for three' appeared carry-wee-

the city's "42 gang" a tray lovely corsage

hto

Klolse

McMur- -

Homer
Denton

and

Tracy

today
Judge

Smith.

the

will
training

has arrived

YORK
the

550.

commerce
months

Have

entire

party,

hot

the guests

queta which the hostesshad order
ed from Rlbble's. They distributed
these amongthe guests. Tho Christ-
mas colors were effectively used
In the corsageswhich were of red
cyclamen, white narcissus and
fern, tied wl,th green.

Those enjoying this beautiful par-
ty were Mmes. R. C. Pyeatt, Geo.
Gentry, Hornco Reagan,J. A. Cof
fey, Francys Glenn, Gordon Gra-
ham, Fred Keating, Tracy T.
Smith, Larson Lloyd, D. H. Reed,
H. A. Stegncr, Robt Parks, M. W.
fauisen; Misses Dorothy JJordan,
Agnes Currle, Zelma Chadd, Corlne
Day, Clara Pool, Elizabeth North-Ingto-n,

Zillah Mae Ford, Sue Read,
xreno iuiaus, Uolda Webber, and
Dorothy Ellington.

USE MILK TEST

.

FOR TECAN OIL

MADISON, Wis. UP) The rrln- -
ciple of the Babcock milk test for
butterfat is being applied by the
United States department of agri-
culture in a new method of test-
ing pecansfor oil. The Babcock
test utilizes sulphuric acid In place
of ether and requiresonly 30 min-
utes compared to two hours under
the ether method.

4BkSBBBbz
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Mi aril ll

xN Christmas, and
- on all the days to

come, may you enjoy a
full measure. of happi-

ness, health, and accom-

plishment.

J. L Prichard
County Clerk

of

Howard County

SeeksJusticeScat
On SupremeCourt

Its. XJv ij "san

Baa Wa M4MaakJssBBKau
BBBBH vlkS-- ' v 'BjBBBSSBBB H

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 24. Judge
Ocle Speer, 62, native Texan, has
announcedhis candidacyfor Asso-
ciate Justico of the Supreme Court
In the July primary, to succeedJus
tice William Plcrson.

Judgo Speerserved twelve years
asAssociate Justicoof the Court of
Civil Appeals at Fort Worth and
four yearsasa memberof the Com--

(t

mission of Appeals to th Supreme)
Court. For 'the last two years 1m
has resided In and practiced law
In Austin; '

JudgeSpeerIs author of a nam
ber of legal works and Is a tnembeC
of lha American and Tews Bat
Associations. He servedas a mem
ber of tho Court of Anneals for th4
Methodist EpiscopalChurch,South.
from 1014 to 1918.

"Dr. Jekyll and Mf. Hyde." Ro
bcrt Louis Slevcnson'a m!ghtf
drama of Dual identity a master:
piece of imagination and drama
Featuring Frederic March, Mlriar
Hopkins and Ros6 Hobart under.
ine inspired direction of Roubct
Mamonllan. Now being edited,

CHRISTMAS DINNER FOR
ga j.Ty our special runtey or unicKen Dinner' on
ffg, ChristmasDay. 2
e If you don't stay at home, come down arid eatwith'22 us. i

CLUB CAFE
209 EastThird Street

. .k"

i
We hope thatSantaClaus is askind to you asyou, our
loyal patrons,have been to us during the pastyear.
We send you our heartiestgreetingsand bestwishes.

t

Flewelleis Service
Distributors of Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvoline Motor

Oil, Delco BatteriesandHood White Arrow Tires
No. 1, Secondand Scurry No. 2, 4th. & Johnson

With many heartygoodwishesfor

.

areal

MERRY CHRISTMAS

anda

HAPPY NEW YEAR

D. & H. Electric Co.
Phone851 Big Spring 209 Runnels

ChristmasGreetings
From the Settles Hotel andYour Hotel. One of the very fete

hotels in any city that teas built tcithout a donationor bonusfrom
the local citizenship.

Are ice not entitled to your patronageandcooperation?
Is thereoneother developmentin this city that has dona more

for your toicn than the SETTLES?

Are you thankful for this hotel as much as tee are? If htu.
beenone yearof hqrd voork andworry, but isn't it worth it?

We are most thankful to the One GreatMaker above for this
beautiful building and to yoii ice WISH A MERRY CHRISTMAS
anda HAPPY NEW YEAR.

We invite you to ourCoffe Shop tchere tee iato prepared
Big Xmas Dinner for 75cperplate andwe know you will enjoy ft.

The Settles
West Texas Most FatuousHotel

festal

:Y

?

yy
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UxsStarts1932With Deficit
But Outlook Is LessDiscouraging

ThanEarlier ProspectsPromised

y RAYMOND BROOKS
Tesaa will start tho new yesr

with a dericlt, jujt like the nation-H- i
governmentandmost of tho oth-

er states, but It faces a year with
an outlook far less discouraging
than might be the case.

Its deficit on Jan. 1 will be
round Ji.000.OOC
But It will be remembered that

this year's paymentsof taxeswere
In effect postponed until January.

And that two years' taxes will
be paid together after the start of
the year.

Some of the factors ofsolvency
In the state'sf Ina clal outlook are

A new clearet tax which will

Ft. P.

We

as university and lands.
Prospective from stream-be-

lands.
Oil production more than

doubled by recent Increases in the
price of oil,

A new natural gas production
tax, higher sulphur production
tax, and taxflj on few other com-
modities.

Authority for "revolving fund"
loan of from the highway
fund to the general revenue, to cut
by $3,000,000the deficiency in gen
era and $1,000,000 In the
pension fund.

ux,ej the city tax
this cents,

Jixempuon approximately per
bring the government $1,300,000 valuation homesteads to be vot
M.800,000. during the year. led next fall nnd adoption ossur--

penalty law that ed.
may, encourage considerable de--
Ijnquont tax payments for preWousj Hunter's platform, when

it Wichita oil man nnd
The gasoline tax, whose payment lawyer has completed It and

(nounced for his race for gover--
Oll royalties, nor. will the assumption

ed and the roy- - of andsra p-,L-
';az "sStiLrxriand general revenuo well preliminary statement sent

FOOTBALL SPECIAL

STATE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP

ROUND TRIP $3.00

Christmas Day, Friday
Leave Big Spring 5:30 A. M.
Arrive Worth 12:10 P. M.

Returning
Leave Worth 8 M.
Arrive Spring 2:30 A. M.

R. H. Jones,Agent

4

(

school
revenue

tax

n
a

a

revenues

years.

rising Increas--

Big
fss

SCiC5C22C
We Wish You I

A Good Old 1

Fashioned

Christmas
Albert M. FisherCo,

Deliver

$3,000,000

remission

PnONE 100

out on behalf the 15,000 who dratt-
ed him Into (he race.

Mr. Hunlcf also will propose
more regulation for the utilities
and tho fixing of limits tor utility
charges "far less than Is now
charged,"according to a statement

the Hunter for
quoting htm,

t

Bright Spots
In Business

By United rre
SAN ANQELO. Texas Dlrec-tor- s

of the San Angelo Natlon-i- l

Bank, closed since Oct. 3, will re-

sume businessMonday, Jan. 4, It
was nnnounc.d today.

LUBBOCK. Texas Members of
the city cqmmlsslon yesterdayvot-

limit on the state to reduce 1933 levi
tate after year 0f Lubbock to 50 a reduction

oi s,uuu assesseu0f DO cent us
to In

on
A

Tom F.
Falls

It
with embody

of road

land to a

Ft.

from Governor club

the 1931 rate was 95 cents. An ap
proximate saving of $115,000 will
be realized by the city taxpayer.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. Ok
lahoma Gas Electric Company
will spend $1,573,496 In Oklahomn
Improvements In 1933, PresidentJ

;
as

Jfc

Electric of Chicago, sc.ting aside
a total of for sub-
sidiary companies t ' spend on

TOLEDO. O Current payroll
the local Chevrolet Motor Ohio
company plant was reported nt
3.000 workers, the largest In the
factory's history.

general salesmanager,said.

Wishing1

One And

Very

Merry

Happy

New

Year

Blmocfflo.ssQTv.

'Men's Wear of IS

Mw"- -.IRBffl9aag --vaassaO

Wishing You A 11

A Merry Christmas

&

A HappyNew

Year

7 exasEXeblncService Co.

h 3Et3rAHKOWI

'Electricity Is Your Servant

All

Christmas

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS DAILY HERALD

Adolph HitlerWouliTellWorli
GermanyCannotPayReparations

Editor's Note! The United
Press has sent Webb Miller, lis
European news manager, an
American trained correspondent
with vast experience many
lands, into Germany to report
for U. S. readersthe situation In
that country so potentially Im-
portant tor good or ill tho
presentworld crisis.

As the first step In his vital
survey, Mlllc has Interviewed
Adolph Hitler, pos. Ibly the rising
Mi9sollnl of Germany, and pres-
ents herewith the startling
words ot that dynamic'leader of
a Fascist fbrce Germans

By WEBB MILLED
United l'rrss Staff Correspondent

Copyright, 1931. By The United
Press

MUNICH. Germany,-- Dec. 21.
(UP) Adolph Hitler, leader of un
"army" of 200,000 picked men
sworn to obey him, proclaimed to-

day that when comes to powor
In Germany which ho confidently
orcdlcts he will do within a lew

F Owens announced today The months he will tel itno world mat

$35015.996 Us

of

Germany can no longer pay repara
tions.

Hitler, who confidently expects
to become the ruler ot Germany
within a few months, and who ul- -
though he Is. not even a German
citizen, claims support of 15,000.0X)
German voters. Is supreme com
mander of the vast, unarmed
Fascist "army."

He received me at his hcadquar.
ters In tho famous "Brown House
of Munich nfter t rce daysot wait-

LANSING. Mich- .'- Reo Motor '"? "e
of

,KCY ctbut
' ""," ,

Car company's truck registration volubly

in 37 states during November " ue i"r" ' ""
showed nn Increase of 5134 per... .- i.i i The former Austi houae
ceiu over iuum tuiiiit-iv;a- i oaica the actor, spoke,--. vt v.-- v t n p...nn painter, over

And

II Character"

'
a

" r

In

In

of

he

tn
vehement tones,with flashing eyes
and tense gestures.

"My personalbelief." he said, "isL that If the world Is sensible. It will
susnend reDoratlons tomorrow to
avert the ruin bf the entire world

' economic sys.em.
"The proflt3 from reparations

have brought prosperity to France,
'.but the ruin of the Germain econom

ic system will go around the world
I predicted tho present situation

i years, ago but I was howled down
'by the press. They said Owen D.
I Young (American author of the
lYoung Plan) must know more about
Ranking than Hitler. Now they have
round tnat loung was wrong ana
Hitler was right.

"If I were In power, I would tell
the world that Germany cannot pay
reparations.I would tell the worlc
the facts and let the world Invest!
gate"

Hitler appeared elated at the
Washington Investigation of inter
national banker's foreign loan, be
cause hostility to the international1
loaning of capital is one of the pet,
ai tides of the Nazi, or Faclst, faith

' International finance," Hltlei
said, "has ignored the most primi-
tive laws for its preservation.Thi
loaning of money from America
'to Germany Is endangeringthe very
existence of the International cap--i

alist system.
' ' By borrowinghuge sums of mon-
ey at high interest, Germany has
been forced to export In greatquan-
tity to pay, thus injuring American
maikets.

"Dangerous"
"International capital is like a

At Third

g&SBia

dangerousforeigner who leaves ov
ernight without announcinghis de
parture."

Hitler's modest bachelor flat Is
guarded day and night against an
attack by political opponents. Nazo
leaderssaid in the last tour years
more- than 200 Fascists had been
killed and 1.000 badly wounded In
fljhtlng with Communist and
Relchsbanner (republlo organiza
tion) opponents.

On the second floor is an aston
ishing "senate chamber" panelled
In expemtvo curly-graine- d brown
wood and carpetedwith salmon col-
ored rugs woven with swastika de-
signs. Salmon-colore-d swastikas In
Mosaic adorn the celling. There are
parallel tiers of red morocco leath-
er soatafor the party delegates.

Scoresof employes and members
of the party were scatteredthrough
the house, and thev crave the Fas--
cist salute punclllously when they
passeaone another.

Miss Faye Connerwill spend tho
Christmas week nt her home In
Bardwell.

Miss. MargaretVastlne will spend
Christmas week at her home in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Eurene Lone and
family nnd Mrs. lone Bishop spent
Monaoy with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Long;.

Eugene Chrltten spent Saturday
mgni wun sam Huckbey.

Miss Neva Hale spent the
week with. Miss Essie Long.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Lone and son.
uay. were tno Sundav

wests of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
oneeu.

Herald
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I Merry

I Christmas

and

Happy New

Year

To All

Hhe

iASHIO
WOMEN WEJUt

HleiTuOLlliiJjlmas

another Christmas day rollsAS'round we think back on our many
years of pleasantbusinessassociations
with you, and send you our friendliest
seasonal greetings. Mayyour happi-
nessbe as certain as rir wishes are
sincere.

MELLINGER'S
Main

Victor Mellinger

Want Ads,

mm
meirif Chrlstmp'

Main At Third

To all our friends. . .may this
Christmas bring those old,
sweetpleasuresof true health
and happiness, of family,
friendships and bright fire-
sides to each and every one
of you. And may the com-
ing yearbe one of lasting joy.

Big Spring.

HardwareCompany
117 Main

post

Phone

Nttmlrer f Tex
AccreditedSchools

Grows Diiring Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. Despite hard
times, Texas has Increased the
number of Its accredited high
schools during the post year. A
M. Blackman, high school super
visor, and w. E. Caltls, college ex-
aminer, of the departmentof edu
cation, have Just returned from the
annual meeting of the Southern
Association ot Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools, held at Montgom
ery, Ala. Mr. Blackman reported
the list ot accredited Texas high
schools Increasedf. im 231 to 235,

Twelve were granted recognition,
Eight 'which did n.t apply for
continuedaffiliation were dropped.

The new schools Just accredited

I Now

1
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THUWDATy imcaimtm. 24, HW.'- -

were: Ifcguta, Sa ft, Paris,
Junction, Austin and Bowie high
schools ot Kl Paso; Browntleld,
Carrolton, Kaufman, Eldorado,
Rankin and Winters.

i

Will Wright Guilty
Of Grocery Holdup

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 3t.(P Will
Wright was convicted ot a $300
grocery holdup In 1030. Under the
luds-a'- chanre five years Is the
minimum sentenco that can be Im-

posed.
Wrlirht was also Indicted In con

nectionwit htho extortion ot $TB,00C

from R. W. Morrison, a wealthy
businessman, In 1930, and the hold
up of a filling station hotel here.

4
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The rain It
Tho sea it

The sky was In black.
The old ship rolled.
She and bowled

And lost her track!

"Oh dear, oh dear!
Sir. will it clear?"

Loud wailed a dame on deck.
As they heavedthe lead
The said,

"It alius has, by heck!"
Writer

menu

can
5

a.

KiHeUnB
- -

mWATHIA, Dec. 21. T
William driver ot a
bus, and
driver and an unidentified man

killed In a near hem
this Several outers were

Blepenbrock (D.O.)
lout 13th Street

Chiropractic Radio Therapy
lirUU A1IUJUP,

with Patho
metric Record or "1UUJ"
nintMIn Record with
ouch

Telephone:

This SaleClosesSaturdayNight

The End Only More Sales
To-Da- u 2:00 P. And 7:30 F. JU.

Saturdau 2:00 P. M. And 7:30 P. M.

217 ST.

B.

Service

Saturday Is The Last Day Our Great

Furniture & Rug

AUCTION!
Thia Wishes Our Friendsand Patrons

Merry Christmas and Happy and ProsperousNew Year

Rix Furniture Co.

"it has
poured
roared.

draped

pitched
charted

skipper

Unknown

110

we we

HOTEL BDILDINO

Track Khm1

Irwin, passenger
Ralph Andorson, 19,itruck

Lwere
morning.

examination

furnished
monthlV

Health

M.

Of

Many

HOTEL
BI.DO.

MAIN

Runnels St.-Bi- g

Spring,

WoreClosedAll Day ChristmasDay

((SflSlSS
Merry

Christmas!

alius

We really think have had more blessings than
deserve

SETTLES
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Santa Says:.
"Enjoy The Two GreatestMeals:

Of The Year"

Christmas Eve Dinner
Christmas Day Dinner

Plannow to give thewife a real ChristmasPresent...a whole day without having to prepareeven
one You probably don't give a thought to
thetime and labor takesforyour wife or mother
to servo even one meal. Just take a moment to
think about it. . .and we will give you our Christ--ma- s

Greetings as you come in.

We shall offer you tho most fa-
mous we have ever present-
ed. Preparedas only tho Women
Chefs at the Crawford pre-par-e

food. At p. m. Thursdav
and from 11;30 m. Christmr
Day.

litre
CMlbton

ttahs,

collision

Injured.

Dr.
ina

PREE

Store

Texas

meal.

Crawford Coffee Shop
The Crawford Hotel
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